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J County’s Quota Is $240 
fedCross Drive for Ten Million 
lelieve Suffering in War Zone

AND CROWELL INDEX
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. V , to raise $10,000,- 
th< inaugurate wide-spread

I measures. the American
W^Thas set a quota o f 
l^'Fotird . nunty. Bccord-
1 Vieler um > ' * T ( ?>’

* Çptf chairman o f the
SJnty K‘"l 'Toss Chapter.
.¡(frani follo"'

A t  a n t e d — A .  H i t l e r '  W. H. Oduiïl, 58,
Died Suddenly 
Here Last Week

Stands Aloof

Meeting of Cemetery 
Association to Be 
Held Monday, May 20

There will he a meeting <.f the 
Crowell Cemetery A-'oeiationS' , t ......  ' * •••• "  *.* tv---> ration

tf.'îT'1' - , ¡held at Womack'- Furnituie Store
rith the invasion « Í  Holland, Monday, May 20, at 1 o’clock, 
L  and Lu aiii.hurg, and wai according t<> an announecme at 
'*' „I, ... which " i l l  VV...I,.. I. 1... . . .  ir  a e which will
l?:f  rd at ■ nee bring wi le-

and appal’ inir suffering
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*.j child" ” • In order to 
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1 made \\ edne-duy by the pn id. l, 
Mrs N. J. Roberts.

“ There are a number of prob
lems to be discussed at this meet
ing and we are very anxious for 
a good attendance,” Mrs. Roberts 
stated.

— .. - Tlie year's financial report will
war relie given. The water :■•■..!,!, .a ail;

be discussed and numerous other 
matters are to be brought before 
the meeting.

A reward ci SI,(ISO,000 to 
anyone who will capture Adolf 
Hitler “ aliye and unhurt’ ’ has 
been ottered by Samuel Har
den Church, above, president 
ni Carneqie institute, in behalf 
< f a qroup of Pittsburgh resi
dents.

i
|P-.-

Mf,t
President'* Message

r-ident Franklin l>. Roose- 
'¿ued the following 
' this V*c» K 
rear Red (

Officers for Farmers and Business 
Men’s Association to Be Elected 
At Banquet Next Thursday Night

state-
net rning the 
- Relief Fund

in Red Cross has 
for the war re

imst ten million

1 officer* 
■re el« 
.'s: FI# 
eda Ttoi
monda,

rs enti 
e Swan

New
fo r the Farmers and Busin. - 
Men’s A-sociatioii next Tr.a -.i.. 
night. May 23. at 7:15 o'clock at 
a banquet to be held at the 
Faith Cafe, according t. plans 
laid at a meeting of the directors 
Wednesday aft' i no, n.

For the first time in the history 
o f the organization, each member 
o f the association, which includes

men of 
take a

part in the election of tin pi

fb Ante:
I ar. api 

I far 4

I urge all Americans who have 
• ¡...p sympathy fot

i . unfortunate
I been added to all fai
F;';‘e , . ■ • ...... who are , th. c ,; my. pm <■" "

I ientint * 8Ven- dën t.'i ■ <>? wil1 c“

Rayiand Man Is 
Taken by Death 
Sunday Afternoon

Last Rites Held 
A t Thalia Monday

Last Rites A re  Held  
In Baptist Church 
Saturday Afternoon
Funeral services for William 

Houston (B id ) Odum, 58, who 
died suddenly at his home in 
Crowell last Friday morning after 
suffering a heart attack, were 
held in the First Baptist Church 

¡o f Crowell Saturday afternoon 
at 1 :30 o'clock with the pastor. 
Rev. \Y. B. Fitzgerald, officiat
ing.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the 
Womack Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Active pall beareis were Doyle 
Callaway, A. R. Mills, Earl M. 
Davis, M i l t o n  Hunter, Roy 
Barker and Walter Thomson.

Flower girls were Mrs. Paul 
Wallace, Mrs. Earl M. Davis, Mrs. 
Milton Hunter, Mrs. Crews Coop
er, Misses Muyme Lee Collins and 
Lottie Russell.

Members of the T. E. L. Class, 
of which Mrs. Odum is a member, 
were honorary flower bearers.

Mr. Odum was born in Collin 
County on July 9, 1881. He lived 
there lor a short time before 
moving to Fannin County with 
his parents. At the age o f 17. he 
moved back to Collin County.

He was married to Miss Mary 
Ellen Hutcheson near Westmin
ster on Oct. 11, 1903. Two chil
dren were born to this union. One 
child died in infancy.

About a year after his mar- 
(Contmuea on Page Four)

Commencement Program to Be Held at 
Auditorium Tonight With Lubbock Man
As Speaker; Graduation Program  Fri.

The American Federation of 
Labor will not join any move
ment for either a third party 
or a Roosevelt third term, ac
cording to William Green. A. 
F. of L. president, in a Pitts- 
urgh, P a „  speech.

DEGREE WORK AT T H A L IA

Work in the master's and en
tered apprentice degrees will be 
conferred at the stated meeting 
of the Thala Masonic Lodge Sat
urday night at the lodge hall in 
Thalia. Visiting Masons especi
ally invited to attend this meet
ing.

To Have Closing 
Riverside School 
Exercises Tonight

Commencement exere'sis will 
he held in the auditorium o f the 
Riverside school Thursday night. 
May 16, at 8:15 o’clock. Grady 
Halbert o f Foard City will be the 
main speaker o f the program. 
The students o f the 7t! and 9th 
grades will present a varied com
mencement program. Mi-s Arlene 
Rice will play the processional 
and recessional and Sam Billings
ley, superintendent, will present 
the diplomas and awards. Mi-- 
Mary Tamplen will give the state 
championship declamation, “ The 
Thoroughbred.”  bv V. H. Stone.

The class rolls follow:
Ninth grad«- Mildred Bradford, 

valedictorian; Mary Tamplen. -n- 
lutatorian; Frank Janus. Flora 
Bi ll Blevins, Kennith Simmonds. 
Margaret Ladd. Herman Gievna, 
Mozell Tole and Lawrence Fer- 
geson.

Seventh grade —  Janice Ward, 
valedictorian; Clarence Orr. - t- 
lutatorian; Mary Adkii.-. Jewell 
Ladd. Ray Spruill. Harley Hop
kins, Eloise Hudgens. Ray Tamp
len. Billie Ruth Skelton and 
Marvin Billingsley.

The largest Seni, 
history o f Crowell 
will be graduated 
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I appeal T A mi near -elected bv a r.omtnat-
*  u,r f° ::k!;' v nfJ efficienU ing committee and passed upon J. W Settles, blacksmith in 
aer telief agene), is > 11it i . Ravland fur the past eleven years,

f  answer such emer- h> the hod,. (1ied Sunday afternoon. May 12.

f

Kmnizeu l" • — T—
It . then fore, til- 

*-i uf. ■ ■ .ugh which our
I th« a com-

• r innocent victims 
Itfce wars that rage oversea*, 
k- enfident we will not fail

,je F< ard < unty Chapter ha* 
rer fallen d >wn on raising any
¡nrtr.cy quota set by the na
il .rcani^at ion and it is hoped 
;he people will respond read- 

is helping to relieve the suf- 
cf refugees in the war 

of Europe.
F

INQUANAH HOSPITAL

Crowell p. .¡>le in the Quanah 
ppital this iui-k for treatment 
(:T. S. Patton, Mrs. John Nagy, 
1 Hines Clark and B. W. Self.

Another important p h a s e  of 
the program next Thursday nignt 
will be the initial discussions f"i 
Foard Count y-- Golden Juailee 
Celebration to be held in Crowell 

j next April.
This will be the most important 

meeting of the association to be 
¡held in several years and every
person who is in tni>
organization i.̂  unr«*<l to be pres
ent.

Business men. farmers or in
dividuals who want to attend this 
meeting' may obtain tickets troni
John Rasor...........
Black. Dwight Moody or Georg 
S«df as these men compose tne 
ticket committee.

died Sunday afternoon. May II 
at his home at 3:10 o'clock fo l
lowing a serious illness of one 
week. He had been in ill health 
for a year.

Funeral services were held in 
the Thalia Church o f Christ Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
burial in the Thalia cemetery.

Mr. Settles was born in 
Missouri on Jan. 1871. He 
came to Grayson County, Texas, 
with his parents when a small 
child. He lived at Nocona and 
Belcherville where he served as 
a peace officer for a number of

New Foard City Community Church 
Will Be Dedicated Sunday with 
Corner Stone Laid in Afternoon

Ceremonies for the dedication Backus Marble Works o f Vernon, 
of the Foard City Community All other material used was 
Church will be held Sunday bought from Crowell merchants 
morning at 11 o’clock conduct- on which a reasonable discount 
bv Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald. pastor was allowed.

iir mav oDium uthui.' **
' ,• o Seale. Henry years before coming to Rayiand.

' ' ,, i_ 3 1__ «Aflaietr.iit m om .

MARRIAGE LICENSES

A marriagi license was issued 
the county clerk's office f o 
L. Gray and Miss O yam ah 
of Crowell on May 11, and

'

h o n o r e d  a t  t e c h

Lubbock. Texas. May 13— :Miss 
Mary Helen Carroll, daughter tt 
Mr. and Mis. R. S. Carroll 

, Crowell, was recognized at 
annual Texas Technological 
lege Women’s Recognition

of
the
col
se r-

Ho had been a consistent mem
ber of the Church o f Christ dur
ing most of his life.

He is survived by his widow 
and one sun, Bill, who, with his 
wife, was present at the time of 
his death. Other relatives here 
f o r  the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I'. Wilson of Nocona.

of the Crowell Baptist Church. 
The occasion will be an all-day 
meeting with a basket dinner 
served at the noon hour. The 
corner stone will be laid at 2 :30 
in the afternoon with Rev. W. B. 
Hicks, pastor o f the Crowell Meth
odist Church, in charge o f the 
services.

i row,:, on .May 11. an.. iege " “ V'  done out- ht.Mhi, ,,f the Baptist Church i*

S T A  oñ : I S - '» I.... .... • * * * " •  5525 »

BAPTIST TO HAVE PICNIC

A picnic for the entire niem- 
berahip of the Baptist Church is

Debate.

lehl;

'«gram in Observance of “This 
t t  Pays Your Community’’ Week 
I  Be Given Monday, May 20

A -------------- --------------------

Gilliam McLarty 
Died May 9 at
Greenwood, Texas

Early Resident 
of Foard County; 
Left Here in 1921

. ------------ --------  . Gilliam McLarty, whose parent*

5« sponsors cordially invite 1 a"!°"ountv pawed away at
public to attend this Drogram in Greenwood in the

« i t f  ' northeast part o f Wise County on 
" etk ’ Thursday. May ’J-

at 6:30 o’clock. All members 
are invited to attend and bring 
a basket lunch, according to an 
announcement made VV ednesday.

The picnic will be heid at South 
Pocket Park.

Program in observance of 1 
’ Woik Pays Your Commun-j 
Vlcek of the Division o f ' 

witssional and Service Projects 
;!i(* VVurks Progress Admini-i 

ration will be held Monday
«mng. May 20, at 6:45 o’clock 

Histi ict court room in|rowell.
Addresses relative to the divis- 

of Professional and Service 
h> national officials

Hr,,, , 'ar<l " vt'r the radio and
tt talks will be made by Supt.

,.' Grave- and Mayor C. T. 
The remainder o f the 

lai>i will consist o f music, a 
P‘»y and a style show.

The
. -. attend this program

In--.*1 a'  to visit the
Mae olUrinE Open House*5 ¿0 to 25.

MAY CALL PASTOR

A discussion by the members of 
the Margaret Baptist Church for 
th«- purpose of calling a pastor 
will be held during the Sunday 
School hour Sunday, according to 
information released this week.

Every number o f the church is 
urged to be present for this dis
cussion.

The building committee was 
composed o f Grady Halbert, 
chairman; T. M. Whitby, secre
tary and treasurer, and A. VV. 
Barker. The finance committee 
included Marcus Mill, J. M. Bark
er, W. L. Johnson, V. A. John
son, Clarence Barker, T. M. Whit- 

| by, Carvel Thompson and Charles 
The committe in charge of the Merriman. 

program Sunday is composed o f Every person in the Foard City 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mrs. Clar- comunity had some part in the 
ence Barker and Mrs. Grady Hal- erection o f this place o f worship. 
bt.rt. The children, with Naomi Teal,

The new church, which is Evelyn Barker and Helen Ruth 
feet by 44 feet, was completed Marts as leaders, solicited indiv- 
April 25. The native stone for iduals in the community to place 
the rock veneer work on the out- rocks in the front o f the building 
side of the building came from to represent the different fami- 
the Foard City community and lies at the small cost of 25c each, 
was donated by Mart Ebeling o f Broken beading encloses these 
Dallas, owner «if the Big 4 Ranch rocks.
in Foard and Knox Counties. The women organized a Will-

The building was finished on ing Workers' Club and through 
the inside with fir board and Cel- this organization contributed 
otex with oak flooring laid on a their part of the work and con- 
sub-floor. The decoration above siderable cash for the building, 
the door in the front entrance is A il of the men donated labor 
made of granite and marble and use of trucks in hauling of 
stones which were given by Mr. rock and other materials, 
and Mrs. E. R. Roland. ' Actual cost o f the building in

Work on razing the old struc- i cash was $1,000 and its present 
ture was started on Feb. 6, 1940. value is set at $3,000.
All labor done in the construction Although the deeds to the
of the new building was donated i property are held by the Meth-

N ew  Brick Building 
to Be Constructed 
on South Side Square

N. J. Roberts and J. R. Beverly, 
owners o f the Roberts-Beverly 
Abstract Co., are having material 
assembled on the grournl for the 
construction of a brick buildit.g. 
30 by 40 feet, on the south side 

' o f the square east of the building 
owned by Mr. Roberts.

The new building will house the 
| records of the abstract company 

and will be the permanent o f f i ’ e 
of the firm. Actual construction 
o f the building will be start .»«1 
within the near future.

NEW  CAR REGISTRATIONS

| The following new motor ve- 
! hides were registered in the of- 
| lice o f the tax assessor-collector 
l during the past week:

Edwards Motor Co., Plymouth 
I sedan.

J. O. .Jenkins, Chevrolet sedan.
T. F. Hughston, Plymouth se- 

day.
Marshall T. Hill. Ford coupe.

t night (Thur-day) it, the High 
School auditorium at 8 o’clock, 
at which time diplomas and 
awards will he presented by Supt.
I T. Graves, who hits awarded 
diplomas to thirteen o f Crowell 
High School's graduating classes.

Honor Student»
Torn Alton Andrew- will lie the 

valedictorian o f the 19 40 Senior 
Class of Crowell Hig 
Wilma Jo Loveladv 
salutatorian. Tom ha 
year average of 
to win top hon 
Wilma Jo has i 
average which 
cent.

Ted Crosnoe 
for the boys wit

Winningham v.a 
girls with art av 
per cent for th 
the four-year a 
Clark ranked sec

Montie Edith 
valedictorian of 
school graduating 
J, Callaway is the salutatorian.

Addrest by Lubbock Man
The commencement address 

will he made by Dr. Doyle D. Jack
son o f Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.

The processional will be playel 
by Mrs. Arnold Rucker and the 
invocation will be said by Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald. A sol, will be 
given by S. O. Murdock, deputy 
state supervisor, and will be fo l
lowed by the principal address. 
Presentation of diploma- and 
awards will be made by Supt. I. T. 
Graves and the program will be 
closed with the benediction by 
Rev. VV. B. Hicks.

Graduation Exercises
Forty-nine grammar -ehool stu

dents will be graduated into Crow
ell High School at the graduation 
exercises in the high school audi- 
torium Friday (tomorrow» night. 
This is one o f the largest classes 
ever to be graduated into high 
-chool here and ha- exactly the 
«time number as that o f last year. 
There are twenty-seven girls and 
twenty-two boys in the 1940 grad
uation class.

Address by Rev. Harrell Rea
The graduation addles- will be 

(Continued on Page Four)

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Shook, 
a boy. Thomas Alfred, May 8.

Two Weeks’ Revival Meeting Will 
Be Started at Crowell Methodist 
Church Sunday Morning, May 19

with the exception o f that done 
by the carpenter, Tom Callaway, 
and the rock mason, Marvin 
Butts, o f Quanah. The City of 
Crowell donated the use of a con
crete mixer. Gafford & Higgin
botham hauled the cement from 
Fort Worth and the corner stone 
was furnished by the G. W.

V 11VSU «.»sv Sis«. C II
odist and Baptist denominations 
o f the community, it is truly a 
community church and is to be 
used by any group desiring to 
hold religious services. Trustees 
for the Methodist Church are
VV. R. Fergeson and T. F. Welch; 
trustees for the Baptist Church 

(Continued on Page Four)

The revival meeting for the 
First Methodist Church of Crow
ell will start with the 11 o’clock 
services Sunday morning and will 
continue until Sunday, June 2. 
according to announcement made 
by the pastor. Rev. VV. B. Hick-

Rev. Hicks will do the preach
ing for the revival and will be 
assisted by Rev. Ray Lee, pastor 
of the Methodist Churcn at Rule, 
who will conduct the song serv
ices and will also work as a leader 
for the young people.

The original plan for the re
vival was to have Rev. D. B. Doak 
o f F.lk City, Okla.. to do the 
preaching, but unforeseen condi-

ions prevented Rev. Doak from 
coming at this time. Following 
a conference of the stewards and 
pastor, it was decided to have the 
'•«viva! as scheduled with Rev. 
Hicks taking the place o f the 
evangelist.

Rev. Ray Lee. the song leader, 
was an evangelistic singer before 
he became a pastor and his work 
as a singer and leader o f the 
young people will add much 
strength to this revival effort.

Morning services after Sunday 
will be held at 9:30 o'clock and the 
e\ tiling services will begin at 8 
o’clock.

New  Community Church at Foard City to Be Dedicated Sunday

»i:"eram for the evening fol- JIr s i'vnenn' amí’ ntoveij with
, . ’ S.U.X l.xfo Mr. and «>11».

Mc-tin it ■ . 1  h,S Pa ,e n t
ly John V a to epder at 6 ‘A5 G. G. Me 
toni... cfJor* master of cere- when a si

radio a?..!' ¡ CoÄ  "„ radio 
P & S

addresses; purpose I 
Week and the evc-Irx >>teK and th« 

nie, p ¡Tam . master o f cere- 
it ,ò,lnLtroduction ° i  speakers; 
' speaker L T . Graves, 7:50
ila’..] speaker, Mayor

"tt. 8-in *to 8:1° :  entertain-
'ic, ski?- t0 - :5° : 9tyl® • hoW>

•inoti r miu
¡his parents, the late Mr. andAh*• 

McLurtv. to Foard County 
mall boy. He left F«»ril 

,uniy with his family >n > ‘ ; 
Survivors ar«> his ^ d o » ,  ,

forn 'ia^A ustin  M c u W  of A .- ;  

Essie Hitt and Mis* Aliceo.uuj style snow, r^ssic n»** . flii
sing-song, 8:50 to 9. Larty, both of Augusta, Ga.

May 20 to 25, Has Been Set Aside 
by the Mayor of Crowell As “This 
Work Pays Your Community” Week

» 7;>

The sponsors o f projects in the 
Professional Service division of 
the Works Progress Administra
tion have set aside the week May 
20th to 25th as “ This Work Pays 
Your Community Week” , to het- 
ter acquaint the citizens with the 
manner in which their tax dollars 
are spent in this work, and the 
benefits derived therefrom.

In accordnace with this pro
gram. C. T. Schlagal, mayor of 
the City o f Crowell, has issued 
the following proclamation:

“ WHEREAS, the Works Prog
ress Adminisration Association. 
State headquarters, has set aside 
the week o f May 20-25, 1940. as 
“ This York Ptiys Your Commun
ity’ ’ week, o f the Division of 
Professional and Service Projects 
of the Works Progress Admini
stration. and

“ WHEREAS, the purpose of 
setting aside said week as such is

to afford the people o f the vari
ous states, counties and cities an 
opportunity to view the work ex
emplified by such division, and

"W HEREAS, it is the desire of 
the City o f Crowell to afford the 
citizens o f this city the oppor
tunity to observe the multiple 
works and worthy projects car
ried on by said division;

NOW, THEREFORE. I. C. T. 
Schlagal. Mayor o f the City of 
Crowell, do hereby proclaim the 
week o f May 20-25. 1940, as
"This Work Pays Your Continu
ity" week of the Division of Pro
fesional and Service Projects o f 
the Works Progress Administra
tion. and do hereby officially 
designate and set aside said week 
as such within the City o f Crowell 
and recommend to the citizens 
hereof that advantage to bv 
taken o f this opportunity to th* 
utmost extent.”
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Items from Neighboring Communities
F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Lester Patton anil Bill Carroll 
o f Crowell -pent Saturday night 
with Hughston McLain.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Johnson 
and children of Plainview spent 
Sunday with Mrs Laura Johnson
and other relatives.

Mi s. S O. Turner and chicdren.
Joe B . Wavne and Winnie Sue.
o f Tru- cutí visited Mrs. Turner’s
pan?nt>. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Me Puniiel, Sunday.

Dextc r Beavers who work;s on
a ranch near Paducah spent Sun-
dav wit h Mr, and Mrs. P„ B.
Lilly.

Mrs Sallie Mai tin of Lidia Lake
arrived Saturday to spent soveral
days " mother. Mis. M. J
Travet Ik. who is ill.

M Tom Lilly received word
Menda that a baby hoy had been
born t. • hi ’ son and wife. Mr.
and Mi>. Hurshel Huff, of Las
Vega-. N M. Mr and Mrs. Huff
are fe liner residents of this
Viav. c. 

Mrs. Blake McDaniel spent

Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
C W. Beidleman, of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs Wade McDaniel 
and son, Jim McDaniel and wife 
and Mis> Sybil McDaniel, all of 
Vernon, -pent Sunday with Mr 
McDaniel’s brother, J. H. McDan
iel, and wife.

Mrs. Pete Bell o f Crowell vis
ited her mother, Mrs. J. 11. Mc
Daniel, on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Manning 
and daughter, Carla, of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs J. L. Man- 
:.intr Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Dock Borchardt, 
Mr. and Mr-. Blake McDaniel. 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Farrar and
son. Joe. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mc
Lain and Floyd Webb o f Crowell 
enjoyed a fishing trip and outing 
on Lake Kemp Saturday night 
and Sunday

J. M. Glover was reported 
unite ill last week, but is reported 
improving.

Miss Wilma Bryant o f Crowell 
spent last week visiting her 
uncle. L. P. Glover, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Merri- 
mati, T. M. Whitby and family. 
Joe Rader and family, C. J.

Marts, Harold Lynn Canup of! 
Crow ell, Son Glover, Howardj 
Fergeson and J. C. Rader spent 
Saturday night fishing at Lake
Kemp. I

Mrs. Amos Lilly o f Crowell ] 
spent Monday with her mother,! 
Mrs. M. J. Traweek. |

Harold Lynn Canup o f Crowell I 
spent Friday night and Saturday I 
with C. J. Marts.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

imñ Large size
package. . . . .  1 9 cm

SO mere s'sds 
means

47 less work

BIG 4  SBAP. . . . 8 1 jars 2 i 5 c
L IG H T H O U S E

CLEANSE R . . . 3  5cpkgs. K ß c

8 - lb .  carton .  79c
W .P. COFFEE ...1 -lt.pks. 1 6 c

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
i children spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow
ers, in Vernon.

Ewell Williams o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. Ola Williams.

Dave Shultz o f Gambleville
was a business visitor here W ed
nesday.

Roy Davis o f Lockett was vis
iting relatives here Friday.

Mr. Burch o f Louisiana visi
ted his daughter, Mrs. \V. A. 
Daniel, and family here last 
week.

| T. J. Haynes and family of 
i Vernon visited Mrs. Haynes 

mother. Mrs. Rintha Creager, 
Sunday. _  , ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
spent the week-end with their 
daughter. Mrs. Bates Met lellan, 
and husband in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson of 
Henrietta were called last Mon
day on account o f the serious ill- 
ness of J. \\. Settles.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Settles came 
Wednesday to be with his father, 
J. W. Settles, who was seriously, 
ill. , . . !

Then was about one-halt inch 
o f tain fell here last Tuesday 
night.

A large crowd from here at
tended the Co-Op picnic south of 
Thalia last Saturday.

Some have completed setting( 
their potato crops and others will | 
finish this week.

J. W. Settles of this commu-j 
nity died at ::: 10 o'clock Sunday , 
afternoon. He had been ill for a i 
year, but seriously ill for only I 
a week. |

J E L tO
sT,**>»t»PT ,rA-VOi, î

All Six
F lavo rs. . . pkg. 5 C

f
Oi
1 ' -LOUR. 48 lb. b ag . .51.59

CAKE FLO U R . . . . . pkg. 2 7 c
Parkay M A R G A R IN E .lb  1 9 c
S L IC E D

B A C O N .. . . . . . . . . 11 > 2 2 c
P O R K

SHOULDER RO AST. . . .  1lb 1 5 c
RIB R O A S T .................................J b. 1 5 c

H a n e y - R a s o r

R IV E R S ID E
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Durham 
and children and J. B. Durham 

I of Sweetwater, Miss Estelline 
j Durham and Leroy and Calvin 

Hairston of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Fergeson Sun
day night.

Announcement has been re
ceived of the arrival o f a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten of 

! Guthrie, Okla. The infant arrived 
Monday, May 6, and was named 
Jerry Dee. Mr. Whitten is a 
former resident of this communi
ty and is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavin and 
sons, Borl and Alton, of Crowell 
were visitors in the J. L. Short 
home Sunday.

Peggy Jo Houston o f Memphis 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cervenkn 
o f Harrold were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Huntley of Vernon 
i- spending the week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cribb.- and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Osborn 
Cribbs and family o f Altus, 
Okla.. visited Mr. arxl Mrs. 
Luther Cribbs Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortio Keese and 
Ml- J e Keesee o f Ropesville vis- 

! ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudgins 
last week. Miss Louise Hudgins, 
who had been visiting them, ac- 

1 companied them to her home 
i here.

Mrs. Loyd Rheay and daugh- 
i ters, Geraldine and Edythe. of 
Tyler were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. g. L. Rheay recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended a Walther League rally 

, at Olney Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolbh Coufal 

and sins. Joe Ray and Melvin 
Xickey, of Jacksboro spent Sat
urday night with his brother and 
sisters, Joe Coufal and Misses 
Frances and Mollie Coufal.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Judy Tole visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hihit Grisham of 
Byers Sunday.

Miss Jewel. Weston and Louis 
Ward of Wichita Falls spent the 

i week-end with relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Howard Bursey and son. 
Charles Howard, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Tom Bursey o f Black.

Miss Arlene Rice visited Neville

Owens o f Northside in a Vernon 
hospital Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Earthman o f Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
and children of Hess, Okla.. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds 
and son, Darrell, o f Vernon and 
Garland Simmonds o f Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten Thursday night.

Father Charles Dvorak of 
Happy spent Tuesday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek.

Howard Bursey visited at 
Matador Sunday.

A large number from this com
munity attended the Farmers’ Co- 
Operativc Society picnic at the 
Shultz Park near Thalia Satur
day.

Clifton Skelton is spending the 
week with Ralph Glover of Foard 
City.

Eloise Hudgens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudgens, re
turned to her home here Sunday 
from a Vernon hospital where she 
submitted to an appendicitis op
eration Monday night of last 
week.

Douglas Adkins, who is a 
student in Texas Tech in Lub
bock. spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mrs. Martha Ann Rice o f Ver
non returned home Saturday 
after spending the week with her 
daughter. Miss Arlene Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek anil 
family, John Matus and family 
and Anton Kajs and family at
tended the funeral of Frank 
Tomsu in Vernon Wednesday 
morning.

Misses Arlene Rice, Janice 
Ward and Mary Adkins, \\. O. 
Fergeson, Mis. Ben Bradford and 
Mi-- Bonnie Sehroeder visited 
Eloise Hudgeons in a Vernon 
hospital Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Bradbury 
of Pauls Valley. Okla.. spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tumplen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 1. \\. Mid- 
dlebrook o f Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Xortham 
of Chillicothe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Short Saturday.

Otto Sehroeder is undergoing 
medical treatment in a Vernon 
hospital since Monday of last 
week. He is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Michalek 
and daughter of Munday spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

The Riverside school will come 
to a close for the 1939-40 term 
with an all-day picnic on the 
school grounds Friday, May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek, ac
companied by Mrs. John Cevenka 
o f Harrold, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Keeton of Abernathy re
cently. Mr. Kveton is Mrs. Zacek's 
brother.

Mrs. J. L. Rennels visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key, 
o f Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and children were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lowke 
of Five-In-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (3. Ferguson 
and cliibl'. n visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham, o f 
Crowell Sunday.

Mi Bennie I.ee Bradford, who 
is a student in Crowell High 
School, spent th< week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Biadford.

Mr and Mrs John B. Nichols 
and Mrs. Sarah S. Jackson o f 
Dairville, Ky., spent the week
end with their cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Ray.

Quite a number from this 
■oninninity attended the funeral 

o f J. W. Settles at Thalia Mon
day afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Bradbury 
o f Pauls Valley, Okla., visited in 
the Ben Bradford home Sunday.

A. Adams and family of 
Leonard, Texas, spent the week
end in the A. R. McClanahan 
h ome.

Rebecca Lance of Five-In-One 
spent Saturday with her sister, 
Mrs. Tom Dunson.

D O N ’T  S L E E P  W H E N
G A S  P R E S S E S  H E A R T

I f  you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves pressure 
on heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Adlerika cleans out 
BOTH bowels.!— Fergeson Bros., 
Druggists.

N O B O D Y ’S
BUS IN ESS

lt\ »LIJAN CAI’KKK JK.

Austin— The competition of an 
European war that threatens at 
long last to flame into “ total war- 
fart” , with involvemnt of ail 
Europe, and the apathy of an 
electorate, continued to smother, 
the 1940 political show in Texas

Garner forces, taking advan
tage o f u “ peace agreement 
worked out in Washington bv 
Congressmen Sam Rayburn and 
Lyndon Johnson, met little op
position from Roosevelt third 
terms in the Texas precinct and 
county conventions, and will con
trol the Waco State convention. 
Roosevelt advocates apparently 
are satisfied to permit the con
vention to endorse the Roosevelt- 
Garner administration, frown on 
a “ stop Roosevelt" movement, 
and give the sage o f Uvalde a 
complimentary favorite -on vote 
at the national convention. Other
wise, the Garner movement m • ns 
to be hopelessly deflated. Indica
tion are now that Roosevelt, un
less he forbids it, will be drafted 
by the votes o f the -tate ahead of 
Texas on the roll-call, so the 
Garner vote will be nothing m> re 
than a compliment to a disting
uished Texan.

Out o f the campaigning, how
ever, likely will come the election 
o f Myron G. Blalock. Garner lead
er, as Democratic national com
mitteeman front Texas, and the 
state could make no better 
choice. Blalock, able, experienced, 
one of Texas' best speakers, and 
a man who retains the confidence 
both of the people at large and 
of the group interests, will re
flect honor and prestige upon the 
Democracy o f Texas as its repre
sentative on the national com
mittee.

Big Legis lat ive Turnover
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel asked 

the folks, in his opening address, 
to give him a legislature that 
would knuckle under to his fan
tastic financial plans for a 
$60.000,000 sales tax program 
fo r Texas. He may or may not 
get it. But it is evident at this 
stage that there will he a lot of 
new faces in the next Legislature, 
with nearly one third o f the pres
ent House membership voluntar
ily retiring, and 300 candidates 
for the 150 places, with many 
others expected to get in as Un
political show warms up, during 
the next three weeks. Seven 
women candidates already have 
terms exuire, and there will be 
new faces in some of these 
places, it is certain, with John 
Redditt, o f Lufkin. G. H. Nelson,

of Tahoka, and probably Clint 
Small o f Amarillo not seeking 
re-election. Will Pace, the Tyler 
veteran and mentor of the pow
erful East Texas bloc in hte 
Senate has not yet announced, 
but his friends say that he will. 
Three other candidates seek his 
place. Two hold-over Senators, 
Olan Van Zandt of Tioga, and L. 
J. Sulak of Lagrange, seek other 
offices. Van Zandt to the Rail
road Commission and Sulak for 
Congressman.

Rail Race is Joke
With 20 candidates either an

nounced or planning to get in, I 
tlu* competition for the Railroad 
Commission place of retiring Lon 
Smith has become a political 
farce. Olin Culberson, William 
McDonald, former Land Com
missioner, Olin \ an Zandt, and 
p, -siblv Ros- Hardin are regard
ed as possibilities for the runoff, 
at this stage, by most observers 
M ie. The public has shown little 
interest up to date, despite a 
barrage of radio oratory in thisi 
race.

Mann Sue* Motor Sale* Corp.
Attorney General Gerald Mann, 

charging that officials of the 
corporation had refused to per
mit an assistant of his to inspect 
it- hooks and records in Detroit, 
a- provided by Texas law, has 
brought suit to oust the General 
Motors Sales Corporation from 
doing business ill Texas. It is a 
-¡lb - subsidiary of the huge auto 
manufacturing corporation. Mann 
has sought, he said, to determine 
whether the company was vio
lating the anti-trust laws in, 
Texas, and Ti -xus’ law provides 
for forfeiture of the permit to. 
do business in this -tate, upon 
■cfusal to permit inspection of 
its records, under such circum
stances.

M o r i f  to Vacate
Emmett Morse, veteran of 

seven terms in the House from 
Harris County, and present 
Speaker, will seek re-election to 
the House, he announced, but will 
n"t seek a second term as Speak- 
i r. That leaves Homer Leonard, 
of McAllen, a contender last time 

’ wh" withdrew to support Morse, 
as a likely top candidate for 
Speaker of the next House.

Croarall, T«*a», M*, ,

about you. You are pros, 
only the thing which i 
yourself rather than 
share with others. You 
strong will and good 
powers and a discern,!* 
balanced mind. *’

May 18, 19 You enjoy 
taming and people like to 
vited to your home y0“  
qualities wakes yoUr ham* 
able, lo u  resent being erf. 
from your position of „a,. 
You may have a fiery !’ 
and at times quit 
throw a fit.

T«»»* M»

[ton

Vi'

,1

-|

QUESTIONS AND ANSwJ

I. In what European ,

rated*? ° f  Li,leh«»»> 1

.. 2’ ,W .hat "> «" fre-mentu, 
turned for the presidency „ 
Democratic ticket is often 
red to as handsome?

3. For what did Mo«, 
Anneberg, race winner 
o f Chicago, recently L  
known in the news?

4. What woman is often
red to as the country’s vs 
g irl? ’ ’ ' - rl®

5. What birthday did Sid 
Temple recently c l , ’ a

6. For what public off- 
Frank Gannett aspiring?

7. In what busim - js f- 
date Gannett engac-d?

8. For what is Maurice 
Angel”  Tillett known . the i 
news?

In what state >•#
of Liberty located?

l ii. What action • I
Senate aecentlj ta J
til'll o f whether U! ' • . n  
Njavy should he ... ;
size

I I .  In what European con, 
is the city o f Base; atril?

12. What railroad, in it# 
accident in thirteen years r« 
ing in the death of a pas<( 
suffered a wreck recently 
Little Fall, New V irk. in 
30 persons were killed?

Chopped cooked prunes 
with peanut butter > r c 
cheese makes a good sard» 
spread.

Your Horoscope

May 12.13,14— You have a very 
keen mind and a sharp witted 
intellect and you retain what you 
learn. You are too sensitive to 
what others think of you. Don’t 
he afraid to make your own stand
ard-. You like to travel and gain 
much knowledge this way.

May 15,16,17— Your greatest 
need is to take an enlarged view
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MORRIS DIGGS M*r.
Northeast Corner of the Squarri

“ Give to the W orld the Best you 
Have and the Best W ill Com e 

Back to You ”
Tonight. Seniors of 1940, you attain one of your 

first important goals— the diploma which signifies 
your graduation from high school. You have given 
your best in the development of those interests and 
abilities which will best serve you in the future.

We extend to you our sincere congratulations. 
We hope that you will continue to give your best 
to yourself, your home, your community and your 
country. If you do, you will find life pleasant, even 
though it may appear otherwise.

TEXAS NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Farmers! Everybody! 
Everywhere!

IN  T O W N  OR  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y —

It W ill Pay You to Invest
IN A N

“Economy ”Butane System
For
Cooking 

Heating 

Refrigerator 

Hot W ater Heater 

Lights

W e  Recommend 

150 Gallon  

215 Gallon  

288 Gallon
Capacity Tanks

T H IS  IS O U R  “ E C O N O M Y ” B U T A N E  S Y S T E M  

U N D E R G R O U N D  T A N K , M A D E  IN D A L L A S , TEX AS , 
and Shipped and Used Everywhere.

Government Inspected by Licensed Inspectors who check
every step in the process of manufacture, the thickness and qual

ity of the metal, the Electric and accetylene welding, the hydro

static (w ater pressure) up to 225 pounds per square inch, the 

hammer test (beating with heavy hammer on welded seams, 

while water pressure is being given), the installing controls and 
valves, and finally painting, wrapping and stamping.

W . R. WOMACK
W E FURNISH, WE INSTALL, WE FILL, CALL US
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VIVIAN
(By R " « 1'4“ Fi,h)

M r and Mrs. John Taylor.
\V, in. W ,« h‘  r,turned
th  . y from Bfownwood

K . , >  ; î r i l , r Â S
Sunday aiterno°n_ in  the home ‘.fV,ilû , ,l" 1 mother’ M,s-
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Nichols o f Danville

° f T; , W: hooper'. W ich ita 'Ä . '1'1““  With h*r f ' ° m

, I

ANSWrl

fojilleh,

»'.quently 
'sidency 
is öfter

;inf his sister. Mrs. Henry,

I , M,. Egbert Fish and
L n'V . o.i.i eon. Her- 
i Saturday unti]
W t h  th.ii daughter and
b.\!r- J- M- Sosobee’ ° f

Mrs Allen Fish, U. L 
, W:,llil.tr. Nocona 

h  Vrd M Egbert Fish 
a'd Herbert Fish attend-

' dairy sh. V at \ e™on

%  Mrs. ( ’ . I- Goble vis-

------ _  . ... Marion Benham, who is attend- m . . .
. yartin of Fort Worth irk Texas Tech in Lubbock mh-hi , i '  1,'>ai,l \\right, who is em- 

' ,r* Henrv Mother’s Day with his p a S  tf;,y“ ‘ !|! i alsi) Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham ' ' , K,'11!.r Meharg and children

Gordon Teel Paducah, who ^  S £ £ % , g Z Z
is conducting a Bible class at the 
\ ivian school house each Sundav 
wiil have services at :i;.io „•duel 
instead o f 3 o’clock Sundav at-- 
ternoon. Everyone is invited!

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

is doing papering 
and Mrs. Lee

Jim Ewing 
work for Mr.
Wright this week?

Herman Wright spent Saturday 
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Robert Priest and son, Schin.l- 
ler, o f Vernon visited relativ.. 

the home " f  Mr. and Mrs. and friend- here Sundav. 
rj.h Thursday afternoon. -Mr. and Mrs. Charlev Husk 
r • — ’ and baby o f Gambleville visit..I

her parents. Mr. and Mr- Jim 
( boat. Sunday.

Herman Blevins of Lubb, ,-k 
spent tile week-end with frier. I 
here.

Fred L. Kone o f Wichita Fails 
was here on business one day 

visited in San la*t week.
and Thursday. _ Mrs. John \*islt»y and children

T R U S C O T T
( Special to The News)

p I  Walling returned 
’ Thursday from Vernon 
,h (¡as been at the bed
's,., 'u ' i ■ B'H Gauldin. 

|htf been s. r -1'ly Hi-
from d -  community 

* 'ar. operetta at Ogden 
*y night.

Bowley

:• f .: Mrs. Cecil Chowning 
• . I t "  Tru.-rott first of last 

• y V "  î : in Wichtia Falls and liv- 
at apartment in Mrs. 

f ’ ii • i - h. ne foi a short time.
tailed to Seminole to go 
and they left Wednes-

rd  Mi • Hubert Holly o f ‘ ’,f  Iowa Park visited Mi. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Oran Guvnn of
J-visit.-, «ith  Mr. and George Wesley ot Riv.as.de and Fort W rth are visiting relatives 

g F: Sunday after- attended ihuui. beie Sunds.;.. and mends in Truseott this
Mr. and Mrs. W . A Priest and week.

He was 
to work 
day.

Dan 1 arpley and Dean Hutton 
’ Lvi. . k visited in the homes 

- t A. S. Tarpley and E. L. Black 
s r the week-end and played 

Sunday afternoon.

►r: • 
If id

Wallir . and Edgar daughters, Opal and Ruby, m it- Mrs R. T. Haynie. who has
attended the bacca- •'.! » '  Quanah Sunday o f last been in the Knox City hospital 
er. . at Paducah Sun- : week. for some time, underwent an op-

Jim Malone, having p..rcha>ed ; «.lati„n Sunday morning. One of

ro*

the

>:i

ar. Ma:;.’

and Frances Garrett a house located in the north part 
, famblwiile. Leslie Thomas " f  town from Roy Ayers - -me 
'» .;thv \!-ton of Crowell tune ago. moved it to hi.- farm 

T..-1 - f Paducah at- Tuesday o f last week.
G pi, r. m this commun- Charlie Haseioff and family 

-  •" , |. returned to their home at Spar-
Fr" 1' Mi Henry Fish and enburg Monday o f las- week aft. r 

.¡t.-d their sister, visiting r.dativse here. 
u,rt r i F ard City Sun-: The calling ..f a past • for the

Baptist Church here will be dis- 
'i  1.. ...» o f Ogden cussed during the Sunday school

’ <i.:ici.iv” i the home o f hour Sunday. All nieml«. rs ar
| Wailing. i urged to be present for this im-
M ga:, visited bis w ife portant discussion.

Wednesday and Lon Priest and .n, Frank.
I made a trip to Wichita Falls r<

< a:.d Edgar Lankford cently.
rV,r, T: irsday until Sat-! Mrs. Sudie Bradford returned

Thursday from a visit with

morning.
!" '•> ! limbs was removed just 

ve the kr.ee. She was report
ed a- restimr well at this writing
Monday.

Mr. at, : Mrs. Homer Houston

and Charlie Jr. went to Gilliland 
Sunday.

Rfv. and Mrs. English return
ed from Glenrose last week.

Mrs. Edward Ratliff, Mrs. 
Barton Abbott and sons, Lynn, 
Larry and Don, o f Sonora visited 
in the homes o f Mrs. J. M. Chil- 
coat and relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Burnett and Mrs. 
Lawrence Abbott and daughter, 
Linda ...........

A.

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarpley, and Mrs. Burnett is vis
iting in the home o f her brother, 
Henry Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Harwell went 
to Longview last Friday.

C. A. Guynn of Truseott w'as 
in Mundny last week.

Miss Caroline Caram of Bridge
port, daughter o f Sam Caram of 
I ruscott, has accepted a position 
as saleslady for the Malouf Dry 
Goods Store o f Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
and family spent Sunday at Sey
mour. They also went fishing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Abbott, a baby daughter, Brenda 
Joyce, on Wednesday, May 8.

The play put on last week at 
the school house by the Metho- 
rist Women’s Missionary Society, 
was w ell attended. P r o c e e d s 
amounted to $77.

Grandpa and Grandma Chown- 
ing returned home last week from 
Jaeksboro where they had been 
visiting for several days.

Horace Eubank o f Hobbs, N. 
M.. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Cullie Eubank, la.-t Wednes
day.

Miss Eula Mae Burke is visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

John B Chileo:it of Sager-1 Webb Gleason. She is from Sham- 
t .n vi.-ite.i in the home o f hef I ,oi'k. 
en.tin r. Ml - J. M. Chiicoat. ovei Mr. and Mrs. O.zie Turner and 
tin week-end. i family went to Crowell Sunday

Lewis Junes, Ozzio Turner and I night.
H Gill, pi, of Truseott. Bob Miss Mildred Black spent Sun-
N o . .... of Humble Station and d!1Y at Gilliland.
Clove. Teague of Knox City all Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder 
eo i ’ to Amarillo Saturday to at- a"d  Mrs. Albert Haynie and Jow- 
t.o 1 tie dedication of the new *’l went to Knox City Monday 
Veteran’s hospital at that place, j Mrs. Edna Keller o f Amarillo 

El-:,- Mae Brumby o f Gilliland! i* here with her mother.

dav andC8A % t°T Abi}t'ne We<l" t's- visited his sister. Mrs. Beache
there and ' hr', J jL ?  th a" 4' husband here lasineie and brought them on to I ic. „ nii
Truseott where Mrs. Abbott is ; n n '.

Bobbie, accompanied her daugh
ter, Mrs. Juanita Huston and 
children to their home in Mem
phis Friday.

Joseph Keesee and family of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Mortie Keesee of Ralls visited W. 
H. Hudgens and family and other! 
relatives here a few days last1 
week.

Howard Gamble o f Chillicothc
r i 

last

UNI
TJBESl

 ̂I ESI

Servie 
Station I
5 Mir.
the Sq

is valedictorian and Curtiss Tapp 
L, f,. ,r Lake Kemp. Thursday fr in a visit with tie aiutaton.m o f Truseott High

Arthui Walling spent son. Rev. R. A. Bradford, and School for the 1 '.*40.
r*siav m Paducah visiting family of Grandview. Sh, was ac- Lawr--r.ee Abbott of Abilene
iC. ‘ companied home by Rev. and Mrs. came Sunday to visit a few days

|l: ami Mr- John S. Ray and J. M. Bradberry. who filled an with relatives and to take his
cs.:. J.-. Spruill, o f River- appointment at Thai ¡a Sunday, wife ¡¡ad -laughter back, who
ir.j Mi. a . I Mrs. John Frank Priest and Frank Dunn ca ■ • i.« fun- he did.

-_______________________  visited friends in (juanah or.e day M and Mi Karl Haynie of
last week. Amarillo and Mrs. Henry Craig

S. B. Middlebrook spent -e\.T- ..f Lubbock are at the bedside of

Mrs. 

Crowell

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

------------- Tex a»

Haynie.
Sam Caram was in 

Sunday.
The High School commence

ment exercises are to be held Fri
day night. May 17. at the High 
School auditorium. The grammar 
school exercises will be held 
Thursday evening. May 16, also 
at the school house

Clarence Moss o f Hamlin has
al days last week in Hardeman tin ii ii.-tii.-r who i- very ill in the i been  visiting in the home of his 
County, shearing sheep with his Kr \ City hospital cousin, Mrs. Jesse Btyant.-- 1 i i , , . i . _ , T - • .

1- Ki.-x ' 'Utity ’ I . an.l Mr J;. k Russell, C. . Pt'tt‘ Moody of Knox City wasmachine, lit* l ' I I I  « ” V»X.V. a:iu .mt-B 1\ u-^fu, v , ■ . - 1 <? *u: .
i this week. E Woodward and Loyd Graham m Truseott Tuesday ot this ee .

Mrs. Oral Whan n and chil- we: • f*  Lake Kemp Thursday o f)
, dren of Sherman returned :o last week nn a fishing trip, but 
1 their home Sunday of la.-t week rep rt n t much luck, 
i after a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. Charlie Caram;

T H A L IA
(IW Minnie Wood!

ONLY

5.25-17 or 5.50-17

4.75-19 or 5.00-19

FOR A
COODYEAR TIRE Cash prieto with
IN THE 6.00-16

SIZE!
your old tiro!

if your needs call lor a full-size, guaranteed tire 
*" 'he lowest price field, you want the new All- 
American. Now you can get Goodyear Tires 
in every price range, for every driving need.

EASY-PAY TERMS! FIDE AS YOU PAY.

A W EEK
12 to 20 weeks to pay

A NICKEL A  DAY!

Crow ell Service Sta.
Crowell, TexasPhone 4&J

Mrs. N a o m i  Gregory and 
sons of Sayre, Okla.. are visiting 
her mother. Mrs. J. K. Langley.

Ben Hogan o f Denton spent 
last week with his w ife and
daughter here.

Mrs. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler 
visited her parents in Grapevine 
last week-end.

Homer Doty and family o f
Sudan visited his mother. Mrs. 
Mrs. George Doty, here Sunday.

Misses Alta Davis and Nell
Roberts o f Fort Worth and I.eotis
Roberts and family of Gilliland 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts, here la.-ft 
week-end.

A large crowd attended the 
baccalaureate services Sunday 
afternoon with the sermon being 
delivered by Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald o f Crowell at the high school 
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
went to Sun Angelo Sunday to 
visit their son. Robert, who is in 
a hospital there They were ac
companied by Ross Shook of 
Five-In-One, who visited his wife, 
who is also in the hospital, and 
by Other Hammonds who entered 
the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews was hos
tess to the Idle Hour Club in her 

, home Thursday afternoon with 
i 11 members and one visitor pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing of 
| Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. T. R. Cates, here last 
week-end.

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and son, 
Charlie, visited in Missouri this 
week. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Hathaway’s sister. Miss Ola 
Johnson, o f Gainesville.

Mrs. G. W. Chapman spent sev
eral days this week at the bed
side of her son. Oran, who under
went an operation in an Amarillo 
hospital Saturday.

Havis Capps is visiting in Wink 
with his brother. Johnnie Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols of Ken
tucky, Mrs. Jackson o f Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ray and grandson o f Riverside 
attended the Mother’s Day pro
gram at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mildred White o f Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Flesher visited her 
parents in Palo Pinto Sunday.

Mr. nad Mrs. Johnnie Capps 
o f Wink visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Capps, here a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Mary Grace Shives of 
Wichita Fall visited her father, 
G. A. Shultz, and family here last 
week-end.

Mrs. E. S. Flesher and Miss 
Minnie Wood sponsored a shower 
and party honoring Miss Imogene 
Wells in the basement o f the 
Methodist Church Friday after
noon. Miss Wells has been teach
ing in the Thalia school the last 
four years. A  large crowd attend
ed.

A large crowd attended the 
Farmers' Co-Operative Gin picnic 
and barbecue in the Shultz park 
south of Thalia Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Huntley and son,

Billie Banister o f Nocona and 
Harrold Banister o f Vernon vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Banister, here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Nobie Pitman of 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Beacher Wisdom here Thursday 
night.

Mrs. C. D. Haney and Mrs. G. 
A. Shultz were hostesses to a 
shower «honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Taylor at the Baptist 
Church here Monday afternoon.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(Bv Opa! Garrett)

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Solomon and children of 
Crowell Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
and son. Aldon Ray, of Margaret 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gar
rett and family Sunday evening.

Several from here went fishing 
at Lake Kenin last week.

Lewzetta Morgan o f Floydada 
visited relatives here last week.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross of Crow
ell spent Friday night with Miss 
Opal Garrett.

Misses Bernice Coffev o f Crow- 
Mnrgaret spent Monday night 
ell and Eva Dale Morrison of

Misses Bernice Coffey of 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon 
and family.

Miss Onal Garrett spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
Thelma Jo Ross of Crowell.

There will be a closing of
school program here Thursday 
night. Everyone is invited to
come.

Miss Frances Garrett spent 
Friday night with Misses Myrtle 
Davidson and T'nlema Beatty of 
Vivian.

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

Am I as careful as I can be? 
What fire destroys never re

turns.
Matches have heads but no 

brains. You have both— use them.

A N S W E R S

1. Norway.
1!. Paul V. McNutt.
•i. He plead guilty t<> evading 

income tax in the largest case of 
the kind to be filed by federal 
agents.

I. .Mrs. Richard Cromwell—  
(Doris Duke).

5. Eleventh.
6. The presidency.
7. Newspaper business.
8. He was a French wrestler.
!>. In no state. It is located

W H E A T

Government Loans
This year at Crowell, B< n.arton, Benjamin and 

Truseott, just as soon as you sign a Government note 
our check will be delivered to you for your loan.

To illustrate, if the loan is 63c, the same as last 
year, on 1.00U bushels of wheat, your note would be 
made for $630, and a check delivered for the .’?630, no 
freight added to pay interest on.

Your wheat stays at home, in our Crowell plant, 
and should the market advance you can sell it, and 
take your profits, any time, and we attend to all de
tails.

Our Crowell plant is bonded for loO.OOO bushels 
only. So above applies for thi' amount of bushels 
only.

Bring your wheat to a Government approved ware* 
house, where you have safety, sendee and a Terminal 
elevator.

SELF GRAIN CO.
ELEVATORS:
CROWELL 
MARGARET 
FOARD CITY 
BENJAMIN

S T A T IO N S
BOMARTON
TRUSCOTT

on Bedloe Island, a government majority, 
owned island in New York harbor. 11. Switzerland.

10. It voted for it by a large 1 12. New York Central.

B®®884" Check the All-Star Features in ,

THE LEADERS LINE UP
and you'll choose the lea

WHY PAY MORE ?
?
•

Eijelt 
T/iq It 
But| It

, mod NUx>*r D* U »«

NO OTHER CAR Kogardlou of Price COMBINES 
ALL THESE CHEVROLET QUALITY FEATURES
NO OTHER CAR Sogordlmu of Price
CAN MATCH CHEVROLET IN PUBLIC DEMAND

CHEVROIETS
/ /FIRST AGAIN!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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Blue prints have been prepares! 
in this country for a giant plane 
weighing ¿50,000 pounds. It will 
requir> a crew of sixteen to op
erate it and will carrry two tons 
bombs. It will rty 11.000 miles 
without the necessity of refueling.

The
tO dÍS¡
comme 
ing
both to dispose 
place it where

food stamp plan designed 
■<se of agricultural surplus 
lities gives promise of be- 

he best plan yet put forth 
of the surplus and 
it can be used.

Political

Announcements
For District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District:

C l'R T lS  RENFRO, Vernon 
T. J KAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R. R. DON AG HE V, Vernon

ro r  County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CI-AL’ DE C A LLA W A Y

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W. L ILLY  
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
LEWIS SLOAN 
JIMMIE FR ANKLIN  
JESSE D. MII.I.ER

MADE IN TEXAS

For

Thene are f<l*w things that ere-
ate a > feeling t>f relief
thai. ti te feeling that the
family bus ha? a flat tire and to
di>cuvt tting out and mak-
mg a : . that all
four in up.

Russ ? misté re]>ort tii at
they hi revered a chemical
that wi lived part
o f a U ho ut the necessity
of drib mg and will not injure the
live too>th. V\,• fan’! h«-Ip hut be
skeptic:il. Th<
good t

Ever irUii th-.t-
has att.
has m where a !man with
driving : energy. No uU.?i-
ness e\ ecess, but

success by a human dyn amo who
refused t O yt?

orata n¿iis a real ii
problemu Over1 500 0C0 'near des-
titute unemplu drifted
into th ■ Middle
U «- Their i in such
number 
lem. C

¡tutes a r<Lai prob-
ir>\ :> its

own Vi< i climate
and m :

Rem. ’hiìn t * x*-.i
sassafras

* ..
|n som,

used tii rk bv the
hundrta:i pound

Somt. 0ne ]tías figure d it out
that in the Cb.il War it cost the
Union :S5.00U for each soldier
killed, iir. tile World Wai $21.000
and m the present war :$50,000.

Breati and butter an’il jam is
one o f the thi r.gs a man never
outgrovi-s. He delights in it as a
boy and relish es it aftt r he has
become a man

You think \*(ou have a hard lot.
How would vi ’U like to have to
cal! the roll o f a Russian military
compan y each morning?

I f  you want the future to hold
someth: r.g in >•tore for you, you
must t̂ore awray something for

County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk.
J. A. STO VALL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. R. WISDOM 
W. <; CHAPMAN 
E. H. (Dak) CROSXOE 
ROY U. TODD 
J. C. TAYLOR

For County
'ST ER

Attorney:
DAVIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E. G. GKIMSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 
■ ARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1 :

H. E. FEKGESON

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE
W. E. HIGGS
S. H (Henry) ROSS

For State Representative.
114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Mundav

Railroads to Sell 
Travel Installment 
Plan; No Money Down

Into the news this week comes 
an announiemeunt that will bring 
cheer to the hearts o f the legions 
of substantial Americans who 
want to travel but can’t spare 
the money just now." The an
nouncement brings assurance to 
millions (hat the slogan^ ‘‘ 1940 is 
Travel America Year," really j 
means something after all. From 
now on. you can literally travel 
and pay later.

A Travel Credit Plan, sponsor
ed by (id great railroads, makes
possible the purchase o f ra ilway, 
trips and tours in the same man
ner that you buy your car or 
radio— on convenient monthly
payments.

The plan, w hich becomes ef- [ 
• fective May 20. is exceedingly 
simple. The prospective user 
merely goes to the ticket office : 
nf the coopetating railway over, 
wh s,, lints he wishes to travel, 
or to a travel agent, and makes: 
application for credit in tho| 

¡amount of the cost o f the pro-: 
posed trip or tour. If the routine 
credit inquiry indicates an abil
ity to meet monthly payments, 
he i- notified that his ticket is 

‘ ready for him. The only contact 
in connection with the applica
tion is with the ticket or travel 
agent, just as though the ticket 
were being purchased for cash. 
The application is passed upon 

1 within twenty-four hours.
U-c f tie Travel Credit Plan 

requires no collateral— only the 
signature of the individual. The 
r st ,,f the proposed trip, how
ever. must total $50 or more to 
oe eligible for purchase on credit. 
No down payment is required. 
There is a nominal service charge 
for the credit accommodation.

Crwwwll, To, M| M<)

H A I
b u l l e t s !

From the SKYil

Your harvest is a long, 
of question marks-’:] 
Blot out all of them, "y| 
can BUY GOOD HAlLll 
SURANCE from theJ

HUGHSTtl
Insurance Age

Phone 238, Crowell,T„

«II. T «»**’

S A F E T Y -DGAXgl

When your match -goes, 
be sure that it, can't "come!

Better he fired with enthai 
than fired with reckleur!

Two good rules Thf 
Rule and safety.

Gasoline develop- hors* i 
— use horse sens, in har.d'i

Any match you o 
a great loss.

Don’t get hit a-.d don’t taj 
ers.

Fire is a welcome 
always see it out.

m»y t

VUlt

W hat W e Think
(By  Frank Dixon)

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  T H  A T

_

me
the

In 1939 steel workers employ
ed in American plants received an 
average of h-1 cents an hour for 
an average work week o f 35
hours.

Practically all of the motion 
pictures produced in this country 
are made in two states, California 
and New Y'ork.

The state barber board o f In
diana has arbitrarily set the price 
o f haircuts in Indianapolis at 50c
cents.

There are 17.000 movie the- 
- ;n the United States.

Movie goers pay an annual to
tal in admissions of $1.000,000-
000.

It 1 IS :k tiling to the U. S. 
Bun f Biological Survey,

' ! " ah ;t si 2,000.000 was spent for 
lining, t - ong  and trapping 

.'r.mer.. license? in this country.
A ■ • -;;i causes a temporary 

f menu ry. While suffering 
in the f r. amnesia the victim has no 

lODduct memory o f  who he is or his for- 
■r goou ; . r experiences. A fter he re- 

■ • he has no memory of what 
up( * ned during the time he was 

n-r: us - .-T> r mg from the attack.
Th<- great auk has become ex- 

' m • All that remains o f it are 
i" for ■ ut *■' mounted specimens and

The S itcres .s ju l Small Combine

. . - W-* ;...... -  ^L, jgLA

• i  - . ft V.

McCormick- Deering
No. 22 Harvester-Thresher

NY farmer who has .»0 
o f  gra in

A
acres or more 

to harvest can use this 
fi-foot combine profitably. 
It is an economical one- 
man outfit that ruts anil 
threshes 20 to 23 acres a 
day. Owners us«* it success- 
fully in all staple grains, in 
soylx-ans, peas, Lcspedeza, 
sorghum grains, and a wide 
variety «»f special «-pops.

Tlic McCormick-Deering 
No. 22 Harvester-Thresher 
i s  s o u n d l y  d e s i g n e d  
throughout. It is easy to 
op«rate an«l re«|uires no 
hair-trigger adjustments to 
do goo«l work.

C om e in and find out 
how this combine will pay 
on your farm. Other sizes'— 
12 and 16-foot cuts.

J. P. McPherson

Tht other day the Superintend
ent o f our schools came to me to 
talk over a situation in the school 
that was causing him no little 
worry and concern.

The difficulty arose over the 
fact that three members o f the 
graduating class of sixty had not 
done satisfactory work during 
their last year and were not en
titled to graduate.

The situation was news to me, 
not being a school man, and nev
er having had to face a similar 
problem with children o f my own.

“ It seems to me,’ ’ I said, "that 
there is only one thing you can 

I do and that is to not permit them 
to graduate. To do so would not 
only make liars o f the faculty and 
the school board, but would be an 
injustice to the pupil as well, who 
will go out o f school with the 
feeling that his slipshod, indif
ferent. incompetent work got by 
in school and will throughout life.

“ We can’t do that.”  the super
intendent said, " i f  we fail to pass 
these three their parents will be 
furious, and the school will be 
condemned bitterly. The parents 
will charge that the teachers have 
nut done their port, that their 
children are not lazy, are not 
shiftless. They will charge this, 
even though we have sent letter 
after letter to the home explain
ing that the child is not doing 
good work in school and asking 
for assistance to get the pupil to 
take his school seriously and get 
to work. They will charge this 
even though fifty-seven o f the 
class have done good work and 
made thee required grades and 
■ Illy three have not. We feel that 
the community would sympathize 
with the failed students and their 
parents and the faculty would not 
■e -upported in their effort to re

quire in all instances passing 
grades.

I think that the same situation 
exists in many schools. The 
school faculty feels its inability 
•<< convince many parents that 
their children are wasting their 
t:nie in school and are not work
ing as they should. Too many 
parents refuse to believe the truth 
about the matter and exhonoratc 
the child by throwing all the 
blame upon the teachers. The 
child knowing this, welcomes an 
alibi fur it- laziness, or inability 
for application, and makes even 
|. -s effort. The teachers in many 
e:i.-< s after having exhausted all 
efforts to accomplish results with 
a pupil indifferent to learning, in
capable o f learning, or too lazy 

i 1 learn, finally give up and ac- 
i 1 pt the path o f least t _  ¡stance.

The above is not true o f all 
school-, it is nut true o f all par- 

1 ents, it is not true of all stu
dents. but I know from rather 

| w icle inquiry that too much of it 
exists. It is unfortunate indeed 
-ince the pupil after all in the one 

I who -Hirers fur it. The parents 
1 .unity is satisfied when the child 
graduates, but the diploma the 
child receives means nothing when 

I the real values of an education 
1 are considered.

The remedy, as I see it, is that 
requirements should be adhered to 
from the first grade up. A facul- 

1 *o of a school can’t do a slipshod 
i job in the matter of making only 
deserved promotions through the 
grades and then the last moment 
clamp down and require honest 
work and honest grades.

A fter all the greatest failure 
: isn’t the public failure that comes 
1 with failure to graduate with 
I one’s class. The greatest failure 
| is for a young person to complete | 
school thinging that shiftless, 
and indifferent work, laziness and 
sloppy preparation of lessons can 
get by, and one’s friends and the 
community be deceived by it. 
This is easily the greatest fail
ure as far as the individual life 
is concerned.

W est Texas Endorses 
Federation Candidate

Plainview, May 13— Mrs. J. \V. 
Walker o f this city, candidate 
lor the presidency o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Club?, 
received the enthusiastic and 

i unanimous endorsement o f her 
district, the Seventh, at its mees- 

1 ing in Shamrock the first o f this 
month.

Mrs. Walker, who has served 
as district president, and who 

j is now serving with distinc- 
| tion a? state treasurer and fi
nance chairman, has received the 
unanimous endorsement o f every 

» club in her home town, and is 
| now recognized as the Seventh 
l district candidate. In addition to 
the official endorsement given her 
in a tremendous ovation at the 
district meeting, by both board 
members and delegates, Mrs. 
Walker has received the endorse
ment o f clubs and individual 
club women throughout her dis
trict.

In nineteen years o f loyal serv
ice to the Federation, Seventh 
the district has never before asked 
for the state presdiency. Now*, by 
overwhelming endorsement, made 
by rising vote of the delegate 
body amid deafening applause, 
Seventh District has served no
tice that it feels that the time has 
come when the presidency should 
come to one of its women, and 
the distiict points with pride to 
the w man who has become its 
official candidate. Mrs. J. Y\ • 
Walker, a native Texan with a 
background o f education and 
culture, i? an efficient club wo
man and leader, church-woman, 
home-maker, wife and mother.

Club women throughout Sev- 
- nth district are working for 
Mrs. Walker’ candidacy and ex
pect to see her elected. “ A dele
gate from every club in Seventh 
District to vote for Seventh Dis
trict’? candidate" is now the slo 
gan in the great West Texas 
district, which numbers its club 
women by the thousands.

Foard City Church- Exercises Germ killer

(Continued from 

Thompson

Page 1) 

and A. W.are Carvel 
Bai ker.

The original church was built 
us a community church in 1910, 
later being owned by the Prot- 
e-tnnt Methodist Church, hut 
after a time was bought by the 
present Methodist and Baptist 
organizations in that community.

Sunday will he the first meet
ing to be held in the new church 
and everybody is cordially invit
ed to attend and bring a basket 
lunch and join in the festivities 
o f the day’s program.

The people of the Foard City 
community are happy that the 
building was completed without 
incurring a debt and they are 

1 thankful to all those in this 
county and elsewhere who helped 
in any manner.

THOUGHTS O F SERIOUS 
M O M E N T S

What grander ambition is 
there than to maintain in your
selves what Jesus loved, and to 
know that your example, more 
than words, makes morals for 
mankind!— Mary Bakes Eddy.

We can do more good by being 
good, than in unv other way.—  
Rowland Hill.

Much more gracious and prof
itable is doctrine by example, 
than bf rule.— Spenser.

Example is a lesson that all 
men can read.— Gilbert West.

(Continued from Pago One)
-Vivered by Rev Harrell Ren.

; p-istor >>f the First Christian 
Church of Crowell.

Miss Anne I.ec Is>ng will play 
the processional for the gradu
ate?. Rev, Rea will give the in
vocation. which will he followed 
by a solo by John Thomas Rasor.

| Die principal address will be giv- 
* n by Rev. Rea and a song will 

. be rendered by a quartet com
posed of John Thomas Rasor, 
Mildred Marlow, Leighton Adams 
and Billie Jean lludgeons. Miss 
Long, who will be the accom
panist fnj the musical numbers, 
will also play for the recessional.

Baccalaureate Service»
Baccalaureate services for the 

graduating seniors were held in 
the First Methodist Church last 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock with 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell, delivering the sermon.

The Seniors entered to the 
music o f the processional played 
by Mrs. Arnold Rucker, as also 
was thy recessional. The invoca
tion by Rev. W R. Hicks, pastor 
ot the First Methodist Church, 
was followed with two songs. 
"Heart? Be Strong” and "A re 
Te Able", by the choir, under the 
direction of Rev. Harrell Rea.

Preceding the scripture reading 
by Rev. Fitzgerald, a violin solo 
was rendered by Mrs. Alva Spcn- 

accompanied by Mrs. Rucker. 
Mi?. A. F. Wright sang “ Life I? a 
Friendly Road." also accompanied 
by Mrs. Rucker.

Following the sermon, the pro
gram was closed with the benedic
tion by Rev. Rea.

.

Dr. J. C. Roosrrheidf in I 
Philadelphia, Pa., laboratory I 
amining a culture of »hat bn 
xiderx one of the most | 
germ-destroyers. Ad minis«
to mice, it enabled them to i 
stand 1.000.000 lethal doses i 
pneumonia gem;?.

Furniture is now being made
of plastics by the Ypsilanti Reed 
Furniture Co. Among the ad
vantages claimed for this new 
product are its durability, weath
er resistance when left out in the 
weather and the striking color 
combinations that can be secured 
without the use of paint.

Pampered Pig

Penelope, pet pig owned by 
.Mrs. Catherine Schneider and 
children of Sea Cliff, Long Is
land, grew up from piglethood 
too rapidly and neighbors ob
jected to the pet. Rather than 
slaughter Penelope the Schnei
ders moved to a new home.

L\V. R. "

Lr ma11 Fox
.e  M a 
in? Wedne*

Lv. W B- >
in Mcmph

big »«Iwti 
Inly

If*. Gerald 
Sunday 11 

nts. Ri’v* a

tìward IL :i
eek front 

L  he had 
Mrs. Cl 

By.

L o t  j " " '  
hat- 69c P 

W. R.

Practic

HELPY - SElfTl 
LAUNDRY

A t M y Home

in northeast part of Cro*| 

ell near school building

M RS. J. L. BR(

B i g  S a v i i n g s l
Sno-Sheen Cake Flour Tomal
-  with p rem iu m . . . . . 25c Spa^h
Corn, Del Monte, can 10c Jeltah 
Peaches. Del Monte ..1 9 c  Pump 
Potted M e a t . . . .  6 for 25c Crack) 
Turnip Greens, No. 2 . ,9c

to e s ..... . 3 for 24c I
e t t i . . . . . . 6 for 25c I
:e Cream Mix . .  1 Oc 1 
kin, per can . . . .  10c 1 
Ts 10c; V  Wafers 1 Oc 1 
both now 15c 1

W t  W A N T  EGGS P L E N T Y  ICE W ATER 1
Fresh M EATS F 

2 lbs. Oleomargarine . 25c (V , . , ; ,
Sausage, 2 lb s ! . . . . .  25c '
Cheese, per lb. . . . . . . . 20c ni ■
Dry Salt, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . 25c f t ,
Sliced Bacon, per l b . . 25c 
Pork Roast, per lb. . .  15c Sliced

H O T - B - B - Q  121£

or Your Parties I 
es, baked in genuine | 

rum 1
irb, per c a n __ 30c I
Apples, per can .25c I

WHOLE SPICED \\

Pineapple with 1 
irge slices............. 30c |

L i L N I E R » S  J

LAW
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t
Lots o f pretty rugs, $; 

15.00.— IV. K. Womack.
$3.95 to

of new
\V R. Womack.

bed room furni-

... Fox made a business
to Dallas last Tuesday, re-

Wtdnesday night.

rman

V. W. B. Hicks visited rela
jo Memphis Monday.

hie selection
r!. j v  • at M. S. Henry A:

Mrs. C. R. Fergeson returned 
home Monday night front Hous
ton where she had spent three 
weeks visiting relatives.

Karl Logan o f Odessa left Mon
day for Earth to visit his daugh
ter after spending several days 
here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. May 
Bailey o f Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE F IV E

_ Genuine Mazda light 
18t-— W. R. Womack.

bulbs, Bring your Butane cylinders to j 
us for re-filling.— W. R. Wontack.

Mrs. Dwight Moody and two 
small daughters, Barbara • and
Betty, spent Sunday in Plainview 
visiting Mrs. Moody’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Waggoner.

We are now ready to install 
and fill Butane Systems.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
son, Joe Vernon, of Crowell and 

Lowell McKinley and son,Mrs.

o f 9x12 rugs j Dub-1 tubs, fine for “Satidav
night, onlv $2.95 at M 
& Co.

Lowell, of Thalia visited their 
mother, Mis. J. W. McLaughlin,

S. Henry Panhandle Sunday.

>. Gerald Farr o f Seymour 
Sunday in the home o f her

Rev. and Mrs. W. B.

ward Roark returned home 
week from Corpus Christi
* he ‘ ‘

Mr

Farmers! Don't wait —  let me 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland and install a suitable ‘ ‘Economy" 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly Butane System. You will like 
attended the dedication ceremon- it.— \N. It. Womack, 
ies o f the new Veteran*» hospi- , *“  . „  ,
tal in Amarillo Sunday. Otto Schroeder was returned to

_______  his home in the Riverside comniu-
You will now need a lawn mow-! nity Thursday from a \ ernon hos-

had been visiting his 
. Clifton French, and

ts of Johnson’s W a x and 
■at. .Y1 per can, 1-:} pound 

\V. R. Womack.

J. HANNA, M D
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose  

and Throat—  

Glass Fitting.
QUANAH, TEXAS

er. easy running, hall hearing, 
rubber tires.— W. R. Womack.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. C. Davis of Rule 
! were here Wednesday visiting 
their son, Foster Davis, and fam- 

. ily. They were accompanied 
] home by their little grandson, 
Bobbie Davis.

Electric fence charger only 
I $7.95 at M. S. Henry A- Co. 

—

Mr. and Mis. T. I). Roberta 
and daughter, Doris Jean, of 
Wichita Falls were guests of Mrs.

: Robert's mother, Mrs. J. R. Flesh-; 
■ er, on Sunday.

—

Now is the time to install an 
j underground “ Economy”  Butane 
System for cooking, heating, and 
for refrigeration.— W. R. Worn- 

I ack.

pital where he had been taking 
treatment for a week. His condi
tion is reported to be Improved.

Godevil knives and all 
sweeps at M. S. Henry & Co.

size

The annual membership meet
ing o f the Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator Association will be held 
in the District Court Room in 
Crowell, Saturday, May 18, at 
2 :00 p. m.

Hubert Brown and Pete Bell 
attended the Texas Grain Deal
ers Association convention in 
Fort Worth Friday. They went to 
Dallas Saturday to buy merchan
dise for the B. & B. Man’s Shop.

Mrs. J. E. Harwell has been in 
Quanah the. past two weeks on ac
count o f her daughter, Mrs. Fran
cis Todd, being ill.

We f u r n i s h ,  install and fill 
“ Economy”  Butane Gas System. 
— W. R. Womack.

FO A R D  C O U N T Y

Softball News

O R R ' S

Veri-Best Bread
1 he Ideal Sandwich Loaf

Dr. Warner, optometrist, makes 
regular visits to Crowell. Office

The four-way tie for first 
place in the Foard County Soft
ball League has been broken and

with 1 ergeson Bros, drug stole, the week's plav ended with Mar- 
specmlizing in cataracts and cross
eyes. Eyes

N ew  Ice Station is 
Opened Here Tuesday

McKinney and Miss Edith Hutche
son of Alpine were here for the 
funeral services.

garet riding on top after
ted. Next

; examined glasses fit- nin three s 
visit Tuesday, May 28. ,

46-tfc

We have in some bargains in 
good used oil cook stoves.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. W. Allison left last

Gas ranges! The Grand, the 
Norge, Sunflame. Others avail- 
aide. The Chambers, the Ruper, 
the Tappan. All for natural gas. 
or butane gas.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews a n d  
baby daughter o f Newgulf are 
here this week visiting Mrs. 
Crews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Crews.

Last Thursday night, the Mar
garet lads warmed up to beat 
the Aces, 7-5, and then turned 
around to take the Oilers, 14-13, 
in a game that was nearly lost 
in the last inning when the Oil
ers rallied to draw within two

Saturday for Covina, Calif., for scort‘s of tht‘ victors- 
a visit with her son. Herman Margaret and Rayland moved 
Allison, and family. She was ac- their game up to last night in 
conipanied to California by her “ rder that all could attend the 
niece, Mrs. J. C. Self, of Wichita various graduation exercises o f. 
pa]]8_ the county schools and Margaret

_______  emerged the victors again, 12-1.
Call us when you need your The Aces found their stride1 

Butane tank filled with gas.—  again, alter dropping two lilts, 
W. R. Womack. to blast Rayland from the top of

---------  the race by a 21 to 15 score on
The W. A. C'ogdell family had Tuesday night. The Aces took' 

as week-end visitors. Miss Nancy advantage of their opponents’ 
C'ogdell, Miss Lillian Buyraert errors and their own bunched 
and Miss Gladys Rank, nurses hits to take an early lead, how- 
in the Wichita, Kan., Veterans’ ever, the Rayland boys closed the 
hospital, Mr. and Mrs. Allen gap considerable before game 
C’ogdell o f Paducah anil John time ended.
Cogdell of Texas Tech, Lubbock.

A new ice station was opened 
wln" here this week by M. F. Crowell 

at the Crowell Service Station on 
the southwest corner o f the 
square, according to an announce
ment appearing elsewhere in this 
issue o f The News.

The new vault, o f which the 
capacity is over thirty blocks o f 
ice. was placed last week, and the 
installation o f the refrigeration 
equipment was completed Mon
day.

Ice will be supplied from the 
Banner Ice Company of Munriay 
and the first load arrived Tuesday 
morning.

A LL  KINDS OF BOXED type
writer paper in stock at New- 
office. Call on us to supply your 
needs.

W. K. O d u m -
(Continued from Page One)

riage. Mr. Odum anil w ife moved 
to Johnson County where he ac
cepted a position with the Santa 
Fe Railway Company. Later he 
moved to Wichita Falls to work

3 l  s O t ® D # *

Fish catching fishing tackle at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

L O O K IN G  A H E A D

This young couple is looking 

ahead to a vacation trip, 

new clothes, a home, security 

. . . .  that is why they save to

day !

Tin annual membership meet
ing of the Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator Association will be held 
in thi District Court Room in 
Crowell, Saturday, May 18, at 
2:00 p. m.

A big deduction in price of; 
Community silver at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

The annual membership meet
ing o f the Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator Association will be held 
in the District Court Room in 
Crowell, Saturday, May 18, at 
2:00 p. m.

Mrs. B. F. Whitfield and son, 
Ben, arrived here Monday morn
ing from Fort Worth where they 
have lived for the past eighteen 
months. They expect to spend 
some time in Crowell.

Water Spar Varnish and 
| enamels, wall paper, paint, brush

es turpentine and linseed oil.—  
W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Poe and 
small daughter. Pansy, and Mrs. 
Doyle Clarks and small daughter, 
Bettye Sue, o f Matador visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Allen Satur
day night nad Sunday.

Let us check your radio for 
batteries and tubes. —  W. R. 
Womack.

•VALUES
At M. S. HENRY & CO.

LAW N  C H A IR S , Extra com fortable, folding, o n ly .........95c

•-««ii iviowers, J-uiauc, u«n ----------

HEDGE S H E A R S . Etra »harp sirrated edge $1.00 to $2.25

HOSE, 50 ft. live rubber, corded center, on ly . ............. $2.95

GARDEN R A K E . 14-tooth, long handle, only .............$1.00

RANGE SETS. 3-piece fancy decorated, only 39c

Cream Freezers. 2-quart to 6 -q u art............... . . 98c to $5.95

HOES, Extra quality steel, good handles ----- . . . .  49c to 95c

ELECTRIC F A N S , genuine Emerson, only ............... 2.95

C O U P O N
Thi» Coupon i* worth

to You
at our »tore « 1  »  

purcha»e of $2.00

n . r u 1 mu*in in *» iviiiia runs to worn V^hot o difference it mokes in
Benjamin Come, Here j for the Fort Worth and Denver the WOV you fe e l when VOU

Mrs. Roy Powell o f Paducah. The Benjamin softballers will Railway Company. ■ ' !
Miss Frances Patton o f Hender- invade Crowell Friday night for; j n 1908. Mr. Odum returned “ ®ve  a Clean, sweet mou n.
son and Neill Patton, who has a game with the Crowell Aces, to Collin County as a mechanir And of course you know what
been attending college in Alpine, This will be the second out-of- ¡n ,be county maintenance depart- —
are here this week on account o f league game to be played here nient. He came to Foard County 
the illness of their father, T. S. this season, as the Vernon Phi!- ¡n 1919 anj  worked for the
Patton, who is in the Quanah hos- lips team defeated the Crowell Callaway Brothers in the Foard
pital.

Eight Community tea spoons 
fo r the price o f six at M. S. Hen- ¡ 
ry & Co.

Oilers here two weeks ago. 

Rayland Beat, Vernon
City community for two years, 
after which time he farmed in 
that community until coming to 

Last week, the Rayland hoys in- Crowell as an employe o f the

Misses Nancy Cogdell, Gladys

vailed Vernon to down the Phil
lips team there by a top-heavy 
score with Gray pitching a one-

Rank and LiHian Buytaert of hit game. The Vernon team hold- 
V\ ichita, Kan., have been on a “  ,u
vacation tour o f Texas and New 
Mexico. They visited Carlsbad 
Cavern and at Clovis visited Miss 
Cogdell’s brother, Ralph Cogdell.
They also visited Mrs. James 
Brothers at Shamrock during 
their stay in Texas.

Our “ Economy”  Butane Sys
tems are the best to be had.—  
W. R. Womack.

T. F. Goodman returned Sat
urday o f last week from the home 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Bill Crisp, 
near Southland, where he had 
spent about two months visiting 
Mrs. Crisp and family. He is 
visiting two other daughters, Mrs. 
G. W. Sikes and Mrs. Bill Bond, 
in the Margaret community.

Golden Star furniture polish 
only 50c at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Dunagan and Mrs. E. S. 
Flesher visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Bryson o f Palo 
Pinto, and also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bryson of Mineral 
Wells. Mrs. Burrow remained

two victories over 
Oilers.

the C

Thursday’s game 
vs. Crowell Aces.

—  Mai

Crowell Aces AB
Ellis, ss 4
Turner, c 4
Connell. 3b . . .
J. Crowell. If 8
M. Crowell, lb  ...... ....... 3
Ashford, rover ... ...... 4
Bradford, 2b 4
Halencak, i f ....... 1
Orr, cf 
Owens, cf

....... 3
......  1

Moss, r f . o
Bailey, p .............. ......  3

Totals ............ .... 36
Margaret AB
J. Everson, 3b 4
Malone, cf ....... 5
Owens, rover . 3
C. Russell, c ...... 3
Graves, lb 4
J. Russell, p ..... ...... 4
Taylor, ss . 4
Andrews, If .......  3
E. Everson, 2b ........ 4
G. Russell, r f ..... ....... 4

Totals.............. ..... 38

H
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
I
1

H
1
0
0
0
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0

P*
0,
0
0¡ 
1 1 
o '
I ;

°!0
V0 :
I I
1

4
R
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
o

Self Motor Company.
Mr. Odum and his family 

moved to Matador in 1925 and 
returned to this city in 1931 to 
make their home.

He was converted and joined 
the Baptist Church at Foard 
City in May, 1923.

He is survived by his widow, 
a daughter, Mrs. Yalton Wallace 
of Crowell: one sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Eller o f Bonham; one half-broth
er. Carlon Odum of Bonham; one 
half-sister. Miss Eleanor Odum of 
Bonham; one neice, Mrs. Gladys 
Ballard of Ivanhoe; and a neph
ew. Gerald Burrell o f Ivanhoe.

J. B. Hutcheson and family o f

o difference it mokes to those 
with whom you 
come in contact.
Be sate— be sure 
withMi3 I andget 
the greater econ
omy of Mi 3 1 os 
well. Mi 3 I is sold 
exclus i vel y  at  
R e x a l l  Drug 
Stores.“

F E R G E S O N
B R O T H E R S

this week to nurse her sister, Mrs. ^aret, 3
Errors— Crowell Aces, 5. Mar-

A. M. Bryson, who is recovering 
from an operation

Monday’s game— Margaret and 
Phillips’ Oilers.

James Barnett o f Childress is 
in the Quanah hospital, having 
submitted to an operation for 
appendicitis there. He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barnett o f 
Childress, who are former Crow
ell citizens.

Irving Fisch o f Wink is here at
tending to business. Mr. Fisch 
will open a dry goods store in ( 
Crowell about the 15th o f June.

Oil ranges! Pi 
roe, Nesco and 
W. R. Womack.

C AR D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to extend our heart
felt thangs, to all our friends 
and neighbors who so kindly
assisted us during the illness of 
our loved one. J. \V. Settles.

Mrs. J. W. Settles.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson.

Card of Thank,
We wish to thank the many 

friends and all who so graciously 
assisted us upon the death o f our j R- Ellis, ss 
dear husband anr father. The 
floral offerings were beautiful 
and sincerely appreciated. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
each o f you.

Mrs. W. H. Odum,
Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wallace.

DONATIONS TO CEMETERY

Donations received since March

Charlie Gafford ...........  $1.00
Mrs. T. W. Cooper ........  $1.00
Sim Gamble ...................  $2.00
Mrs. L. D. Fox ..............  $2.00
Mrs. R. T. Owens ..........  $1.00
Walter Thomson ............  $1.00

Mrs. Charlie Aashford and son, 
Monte Kent, o f Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Stone and son, 
Gerald, o f Wichita Falls spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
homes o f Mrs. Eva Aashford and 
Mrs. A. L. Johnson and families.

BLANK RECEIPT BOOKS—  
The News has a stock o f blank 
receipt books, single and three to 
page. When you need blank 
receipt books, call us.

Margaret AB R H E
R. Everson, ss . 4 •) O •)
Malone, cf O 3 o Ö
Owens, rover . 4 4 4 1
C. Russell, c 5 0 1 n
Andrews, If .... 5 1 2 0
Taylor, l b ........ ... 5 1 T 2
E. Everson, 3b .. 3 1 0 Ö
J. Russell, p 4 0 1 0
Nelson, 2b ....... ....  3 1 1 1
G. Russell, r f ......  4 1 3 1

T o ta ls ..........
Oilers

39 14 15 7

Rader, cf .....  5 o 3 0
Owens, If ........ .... 5 2 1 0

McDaniel, lb . 6 2 O 0
Huntley, c ...... 5 0 Ï 0
Whitley, r f ... .....  4 o 1 0
M. Mills. 2b . .....  4 o" 0 1
Adkins, 3b . .....  4 1 1 1
Wisdom, ss .. . ... .. 4 1 2 0
Meason, rover 4 1 ï 1
Canup, p ......... ....  4 2 i 0
Mills, p ............. .....  1 5 0 0

Totals .......... .... 45 13 13 3
Tuesday’s game —- Crowell

Service Station 
land.

Aces and Ray-

Aces AB R H E
R. Ellis, ss ........ .....  4 o 1 1
Turner, e ......... ....  4 4 1 0
Crowell, lb  ___ ....  4 3 0 0
Connell. 3b ...... .... 6 ‘) 3 0
Bradford, 2b .....  4 •> 1 1
Halencak. rover .....  5 1 2 0
Owens, c f ........ ...... 4 2 i 0
J. Ellis. If . .....  4 i 0 0
Garter, rf ... 4 o 1 1
Bailey, p .. ... ....  4 2 1 0

Totals ...........
Rayland

... 44 21 10 3

H. Tole, If o O 1 0
Colclazier, lb  ... .....  6 2 2 0
Blevins, c ......... ....  5 3 oi* 2
Sitton, 3b ....... .... 3 3 2 Ï
Clark, 2b ......... .. .. 4 1 2 1
Gray, p-ss ....... . 4 1 1 0
Gale, c f ........... ....  4 0 0 0
H. Ahston, r f ... .... 5 0 0 1
J. Abston, rover . 5 1 1 0
Pierce, p-ss ..... ....  4 2 2 1

Totals ...............  42 15 13
Game, Next Week

Monday— Crowell Aces
Crowell Oilers.

Tuesday— Crowell Oilers 
Rayland.

Thursday— Crowell Aces 
Margaret.

vs.

vs.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

HEART’S DELIGHT No. 1 cans

S A L A D . . . . 2 for 2 5 c
Grapefruit Ju ice . . . .  f-gal f  4 c 
Tomato Ju ice. . . . .  . ¿-gal, 1 6 c

. . . . gal. 2 6 c
No. 1 FRESH

POTATOES. . . .  .  per lb. 3 k
LEMONS...

3fi0 Size

doz. 13c
25 LARGE HI  NCHES

BANANAS doz. 1 6 c
100 PER ( ENT PI RE PORK

SA U SAG E . . . . . . .p e r lb . j Q c
. per lb. 1 5 c

SLICED SUGAR CURED

BACON
PICKLES, sour, Vi -gal. . . . 2 2 C
PICKLES, sour or dill, q t . .. 1 3 c

F O X - W A Y  •?
P O O D  M A R K E T

BMM8Mfi883£8nL3
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d  S e c t i o n
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

Lost

aforesaid. this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given ur.de: my hand and Sea! 
of »aid Court, at my office in

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

at the Oklahoma line, tro within ; HOUSEHLD 1
fifteen miles " f  New Mexico cross [
t Mexico, touch the Gulf Coast, Watery meiinrue«
and within at">ut fifty miles of| „ ¡H  mat- » ....

Or. we l Texa* thi* 'the " •  dav By Rev M A. Darroch. Christian May 2"—  umhu' died ~  The t0ur «»,. .»• -•/•• -a i Kelt hats will i 1 
\ W  rkers Bureau, The M '  pupils from each ef the tw o 1 >* brushed wi*l Mt kaj

. . .. A. Bible Institute cf Chicago here , staits tor 1-rance. 19.. four supervisory districts of the brushed will, a brad, J
Sea'.i Clerk Countv Court May 21— I.-dbergh .c - in state department o f education. • hair and not whisk bn*.

r. v - ■; Co-rt’v Tr\a- The World '»  Greatest P.«r- G < r.r t ur'..*. invtr- -------------  — 1

the Louisiana border.
The tour will be won by two

pies may re.sU,t fro|# 
! to°  hot an oven. 

Kelt hats

F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE r TRADE -— Good
used 
ry &

*-. .. ? — M >. Her.. 
40-tfc

FOR SALE r TRAD E--  A ala
coite*-. í « * i .  75c per b,, ?
TV. — IUOlmi ,■ \  rns ■

FOR SALE —  t  non soed ar.d
OjtLà.——b- : iii Cï Ü i v. L r o v.eli. Rt. 

4«?-4tp

FOR SALE— Tv* ,*-wheel trailer
ir. Q ; - . r i , > 2 û ■-G« : ge
Rand 48-ltp

FOR -ALE - >L-L.-a cott r. >tei.
*ar run A.so Ha.f ¿1 Hal-

arc ' 
Joy

*.* ar. Pri.vd c t.— C c.
45-3:p

FOR :SALE v it TÍ v r > maize
hp&dt .it $12.50 p - ■ r t v*1 r. A.so
1 C30 tl> extra ¿r : riant-
15£ c • -i*.I. N . ther S:..rr
Ti. riet j*. second year. Gir.rit d St-V-
ermi b. . * at a tint*. Price. “ 52
öS*--*—“- I * X, ti «.11«an-J* 

. * - *•«**VaV.
|t\ui

of Thalia, or on
40-tfc dirt ivad '.eac.ing T Hi* r \crhtr.e Highway,

1 nule «.•.*: of Thai.a, a leather 
— Leave at Far ra

il t; or. at Thalia. 
4S-2tp

Foard County. Texas. 
By Mayrnie Lee Collins, Deputy. 

A true copy. I certify.
A W LILLY.'

So«.: .rf. F a: : County. Texas 
By J. D. Todd. Deputy.

Tran»formation t : f t " :  Hyur Aeroplane.
"W e change t’.-.r.o" is the cry 1?*'

•i progress in all fields “ Wings >Jav 22— Last Civil War ?kir-

Strayed
: . a; pix.«.artf
lake. hrift'-F 
old branded D
!*' »'- »2 A rn -

N O T IC E
I W ILL PVT : T 'T  POIS* >N - n.y 

r* - - . -- V- • - - * kv •. t,t U % V - VÏI . .... ..  *
C: -.veil uni r. Bea-er Creek 
s • 't f  Fr: ia\.

Í  2  •

-■ite

A F. A A. M.
STATED MEETING 

Satu-d.iv Night. 
May 1«.

Me:v.be:> urgently re 
quested to attend. Vis 

rs always welcome.
C. C  WISDOM. W M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
i f  Crowell Lodge No. 
'40. A F *  A. M
May 2 . ? : 10 p. m.
Mer

of a Century" graphically por- 
t .yed the great strides made by 
science and manufacture during
the Iasi century. "P r fr. t >> of a
L?ecade' presented the startling
nr- g: « ss of the last fe w years.
Medic ine. manufacture. Sv•ier.ee
ar.d all business might wel ! cry
aloud. "W e change thinhT > ‘

C : ist Je*u* has char-jfv i  the
history of the v, orld ir. all .ilk vS.
Letters are dated from the time
of His incarnation. Th* worllà an-

A. Conan Dovi 

— McKinley .tttarin 
President *
M. Nary-Huug.

CITATION

:ur.ty o f Foard.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
L're Insurance

.' P. DAVIDSON,

HEAP— T:
» m  W-C ■

White Way F

£CEIPT
3, st.'CH,

CITATION

For Rent
hi» K'.vM 

W ’,V..

.NT
-M : -

RENT —  
i- E A

.'*o Trespassing
— Ne naue-g. r.sa.r.g cr
c cf ar.v one a...wed 

an — ï  uru hia.-r... tt

RESPASS NOTICE

• % •/

' nor. ’  iutual Life!
—  A n d---

dent Association
!» »er*.d r.

F d : n c; r ‘ ,

R. W om ack;

f t

i V .

“lidi u mo n t h  to 
, ̂ rtrtr —  lh a t'i 

m e n t r  « n the
T-nfc."

• NO MOVING PASTS 
»  it» tr ttu if tyttam

• FC IM AN EN T  SILENCE

C O h a L d c

OWNERS
teuf- about it

SAYS W. M. POCKRUS. of 
DENTON, TEXAS:

" I  ha . e had c>  Sen el Dectrc.iux 6- ;  
x»ar« ■ it;:out ever being out one 
pennv for ter, ice or repairs. I have 
the upkeep i 6 mechanical refrigera
tor* of .ther types, so keep careful 
che c : '- jits. For last Julv and Au* 

t‘ -perat.r.g cost of ir.v Sene!
F!c tr ;x t,a* exactly 82 cents per 
month. A saving like this is monev 
in tnp ; •k

• C O N -iN U ID  LOW OPERATING  COST

• M O M  TEARS OP DEPENDABLE SERVICE

• SAV ING S THAT PAY POR IT

1 >»'■'. A C r.ar. i 'o y . au
thor, bo 

May
introduced, 
idge veto*« 
farm relief bill. 1928-

May 24— First steamship cros»- 
« .:, 1 ' 1 ;* I irst passenger rain a-* 
:n the United States. 1830.

May 25— American Philosoph
ical Society, oldest scientific or
ganization in America was founo- 

_  r.uailv recognizes His birthday at « . y Bet . .. air. Franklin in Pr.il- 
r: Christmas. His triumphal entry adelphia. 1743.

into Jerusalem c r. Palm Sunday. May 2k- : n . F. E
H i' crucifixion or. Good Friday . Byrd an i FI yd B«: "«tt flew 

| ar.d H;s resurrection vr. Easter as across tr..■ N . ; th P I«. 1 •
«rs u: ged to at- we!1 «  <■* every Lord's Day tSur.- 
v> t rs welcome. dur‘nF :he Fear. Prev<

C. B GRAHAM W M Bat :ne greatest c h a r . « - «  ar« .r.a

Mrs. Brown 
Is a Social 
Success!

Call
Bruce Barber Shop 
for quick pickup

Her friends \^t [  

Ro back again and 
again because he? 

home is so .u„Bv 
clean. She knot*
value of sending

18
Lsh

h> Mias

dr.a|?e'- (urtRins m
all home lumishZI
regu larly U, Mi “ I 
» ernon Laundrv 
cleaners!

M IS S  V E R N O N  L A U N D 1
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

fires the 
the fire i

vear

D. R, MAGEE. Sceretan* t :. : s y . ur f  ■ v- r..

-JS
But the

wrought in the history 
«  r ii :s the change which
at -ti« p.vui r «: t ts in ii cor- Santa Fe's Program

Chri»tian Science Church
?••• far Sor. 1 at 1C- a. m.

Started This Week
A program i mora«

V E s

5*--' ■ - -, ; ‘ .
W« ir.es.

a: I l  a. m. 
evening services a:

1 nere 

y

.thi&r.s 5:17 "Therefore if any ,
:n ch: o t  im p r o v n n g  L in e s

creature: old tr.'.ng» are passed 
i away; beh«'Id. «11 things are be
come new"— the miracle of a 
cnanged life.

Man says. “ I can change ray- placement f  new track -.«■: 1:4 
' - . t . '  and goes u ut trying : mile-« f :. • W e r r .  Lir, * f f  •• 
reform his habits and actions. Santa Fe Railway in the Sutes 
E.-.i New Year's Day wit:;«s- - f  1 . : . . . .  N'«-.v'M,x;, . K.ooa-.
man “ turning over a new leaf, and Oklah :r.s. was launch« 1 this 
r.;v *0 r.r.d it early : lotted and week with empL ynt^nt < r m -re 

'■ ” . He makes new res..ut. : - tr.an 4 additional v. 1 •.
n.y tv : : « ak them.. What .- t ■ «;e: r.-.l Mu ...«r •’ A C. -

t: .1 « !  Hr :s seeking a hang« ... army:
tr . tr.e outside.  ̂“ Car. a ’.« paru Heavier rail ar.d coi.siderabl« 

. " - - t- N
—  - ■ A M. J.r. -V r.-.u,-. . .. ..y w..- a . v. •. . an

’ t. 'Ora: a pig. wr.vr. _;et g e w... • ay..........  xim.atmg
«as sc - ■ .... t h« - : • ■

•in o«r f the family. i bo:e; ed, coupled with a hug« ext>er.
W a . M. » s a t  man see us. then.

"tal? ar.d Immortals." 

e ruo.ic is cordially invited.

F irst Ch  ritti »n Chu rch

Announcing 
RAYMOND

k STATUÌ
»T

ñ

. L r.a:: - v : r r.-.ku : : : n r ut : t. g e n t-ra: : c r.. 
Ch::<t said :c Nocoáemu.'.

- ; ture i >tnt*r matt

VC 01 - _r— '  P. M. Se: - must be boi*n aza::r." » J - hr.
; : : "The- Brctherhc od Mar. € Ann : elea r.se K:.- own
’¿5t C'■T. heart . *\Yh. can say. I nave made
teen ;hr rr.yuepe vf mv ]r.e art c.ear.?’* (Prov. 20:9».
wen*.tr. ; blaze new Only Christ car. “ make tr.e vues:
ad : . >ir.ner clear.. ** “ I f any man Dv ir.

" ha% - u.» t i  them Ch: :>t I by ci pers : r.a. acceptance
ir r.a* t .*a ; tr.e . arAgre c f Chr;s: §j . ur ar.d Lordi.

cr : fulfillment. re a r.vT creata:re. . . . ”
?win,- th; -cr.' the A - .tr¿ are i ecreared ev-

:r the work. A : 

U? tie plates. raiF

“Know Your Texas” 
Contest Winners to 
Pass Through Here

t s e c l a l
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

W AS.! and LUBRICATION 
» » . I  FIVE GALLONS 4 O i1

And Uphold le r Vacuum ed and Spotted!

ery year by manufacturers; style? 
ar-. recreated by desigr:e:> 
ma

The 2. nie
- ^  t h

businesses, but only Christ ..¿on*?.
recreate »  human iife. | and . , , .....  \ ,...

. r. tr.rougr. tr.e age* :r.er. 
r.d women ?:ck with the leprosy 
f  sin have been cleansed as tnev 
ave put their lives in the hands 
f  : r Gtrat Physician; many

Kr > Y Tuva* t
by Texas

•••• c .
; .ear

$ 00

blind haye beer, giver. r; - .. pv. 
y "dead in tre'pa?,«-' " f Cv

« r wu.l the *ecc 
•-.irá wet k .r. Jur.e T u 
start frrm Dallas. Jur. ]«• 

One purpose : thv tri 
ff‘*ve tr.e winners a view

res

tew :
Ca

n have come xonr. ur.t
> : life in Chris: Jesus.
B

:ck o f the palsy. 
a;h made thee

Will

M a k e  Us
tr.e North (

the í 
* - - v Tr.e

. ' W;.. you not accept .
«  by simple ÍAitb today and v o .3¿ '

.e tr.e w 
V u w:ll

: trut: ■-at* it o! 
wr. heart, 

c*- : T ie

R

E-.it 5 ct Church c f Christ 

-
 ̂our.ET P - 'r.e - E.ole C

THE FAM ILY DOCTOR
It B

r * * » » » *  * * *
By J hr. h seph Gained M D .»

The Nenroui Patient
L * : us :• ar : pray that y: ; 

nay r.ever encounter one! I am. 
t assuming tr.at yoa n.ay treat 

-.-r** us in* a*;d; but I c..r. in*.* 
*'.. * .

r.y c vrtesy. Let the doctor d

t *.000 feet 
en thyc visit 
k-rvat.ry ..»n 
»ur will touch

AYMOND’S
1 M A G N O L I A  S T A T I O I

One Block W est of Square

k
V. .

ra* .e y y ur 
an m ̂  e u

rate: I v.*a~ c-..ta n -
collapsed nerveu'

sma.l :•«--: ■Ml. I

Chriiiiar. Science Service»

■ . • r.
.j! Churche*

Vs
. i«r. I c\: ;>

T :  f . l .  wir.g fr  - m. the Bible: 
Till w* all : vt ir. the unity af 

tr* fa:-.r.. ¿r. ; f the know ledge 
f  the S - - •

— a-, urte tra measure o f the 
•tataro : the fullnee* of Christ": 

1 Ephesian? 4:131. 
e- The I :K  H .it

Tr.e Le-s n-Senivrn a.so in
clude* the f-'lloB.-.e pas-aee 
from the Chrietian Science text- 

k. “ Science and Health with ' 
Key t - the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy "V -ria ls  :ar. never 
knew the in finte. until they 

.throw i f f  the old mar. ar.d reach 
the spiritual image ar.d likeness", 

i 1 r>age òli»*.

• ar u: 1 tr.e fatientl Tr. v

a : they were ail conversing 
a- ut all th loath- that had 

■ . in tre family for the la*: 
.X . -evci. yea:*! Can y u :

th- • .t r. th* p t . dis-
.gr.t nerv* ^* system.— the mar. 

1; r.g ; r. the : e 17
I f und the pati-.-r.t in a m- *t 

...*tracted state of mini true, re 
was anting hi* loved ones, but 
they were heedlessly driving him.
• • arer ar.d rearer *■ the verge f 

■ * i an. And they had been vis
it • ur— and torturing him for sev- 
eial hours, rr i . r  to ray arrival.

Your conduct with the nervous 
patient sh aid be regulated by 
the physician ir. charge. You 
should r.ever call to see an ex- 
tt emely r.ervf as invalid, ur.ad-1 
v .*ed: never make a long call—  
and. if  you cannot carry a help
ful manner and smiling face, 
please stay out c f that sick room!

I never really wanted to com
mit murder; but. ray blood some
times arrives at the boiling point 
-a r.en I find my nervous patient 
torn assunder by well-intentioned 
neighbors or kin-folks.

l A l O f S j í
T o o ^ f,

OVO

p a y m e n t s  

r a t e s

ISVERY ONE Of OUR

USED CARS
ta a T/ffartt

CARS
kCUARANTUOj

s s

— aür? CAL ..BARGAINS ARE LISTED BELOW •••MANY MORE TO CHOOS t W

W . R. WOMACK

Margaret-TKalia Methodi»t 
Church«»

Sunday at 12. Rev. Cal Wright 
■* ill preach at Margaret. We in
vite all who car,, t come hear 
him. A fter dinner is served on 
the church yard, the conference 
for the second quarter will be

Evening services will beg.r. at 
- -/clock. I f  possible be with us 
Sunday. j

Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

To sugar doughnuts, place 
*ugar ar. i ciughnuts in a paper 
bag ar.d shake.

Motion picture coinpar.e* pr .. 
d-.ee annually 500 feature films 
and hOO “ shots" at an aggregate 
ct*'  f  1265.000.000.

The deepest hole ever drilled 
m the ground on the North Amer- 
can continent is an oil well drilled 
d< wn 2 5.004 feet or 2.84 miles, 
in the San Joaquin Valley o f Cal
ifornia.

1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN—
A-1 c.r.-.t. :.. Low mileage, 

motor in excellent condition. 
Large .uggage compart
ment. heater. See it to
day. A bargain at

Ii' ? CHEVROLET SEDAN—  
ir. A -l cendit: n. Low mileage, 
motor in excellent condition. 
Large luggage compart 8 
mer.t Heater. Thi.- is a 
one-owr.er car. Bargain1

1933 LONG WB CHEVROLET 
ru.,.. New o'.er-!iaul i n o  

job or. motor throughout. I l i l i  
new tirt-s. Going: a* À V v

* CHEVROLET TRUCK 
»  19 I«  m tor. 11 K

cram bed. Ready for the 
harvest. Bargain at

CHEVROLET L* PK.U 
Motor in good condì 
tion. Will take your oW 
truck in trade

1934 CHEVROLET *'®ij 
First-class sl.ape, tru" 
ready to go.
Priced to, sel* .....“

?  ■’ ; E TE R N A  TION AL truck

-Sié.tires and'*ett. This week 
going at

ana

99

1936 CHEVROLET 
— AU steel frame ^ , 
low mileage, upholster? | 
and paint
in good shape ------

B o r e i t a r d t  C h e v r o l e t  C o .

(

Ray Hysir.ger. supterintendect- j 
Don Culbertson, Pastor. '
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DEDICATION

at«l to the Seniors 

I '41<W(, dedicate this paper, 
!  had. with sincere hopes 
L  future will be all hap- 

land success and that 
t .  you may go or what- 

msy do, you will cast 
lu„t reflections on our 

r CHS.__________

k it t y

well well! So school is 
lout at last! Those poor 

win. are about to em- 
l,,, the cruleties o f life ! 

*•„„ don’t like my "brain- 
Ihblintr-" <>h. you re just 

know who Kitty is. 
I don’t tell you 

first of next year, and 
i i tin ujrht you already 

■you don’t! Well, good! 
|.,lk about you a little 
like: and I won’t reveal 

until you’ve read all this 
at,.,u! to put on paper. 

., e Kitty and I think 
f vsh. r-Orr romance is 

uprising: thing 
year. In other 

lVl :-.'! last over ten

Tabby Cat and I 
(¡, Steele is ever

. jirl for a date. 
Kitty again and 1

}li. Foster is— ssshhhh 
11 anyone’

muy (¡od have mercy on your 
soul."

uppi

MR. C R A V E S

There is a man in Crowell High 
School who, although he is a 
teacher, is admired and respected 
by every hoy and (fill in school. 
He is six feet tall, has brown 
eyes, and gray hair. He is mar
ried, and has two daughters, 
LaRue and Camille. He is a guide 
for the teachers as well as a 

j teacher for the students.
He has been to college and 

graduated from Baylor Univer
sity, and Oklahoma University. 
He received his 1!. A. degree at 
Baylor, his M. A. at Oklahoma 
University. He did graduate work 
at the University of Texas, lie 
majored in mathematics and 
school administration and has 
served as supterintendent in 
Crowell for thirteen years.

We can think of no better 
leader o fCHS than Mr. Graves. 
He is a jiart o f it all, the part 
that makes it nearly perfect. In 
our language, he’s TOPS!

PAGE SEVEN

OUR FACULTY

Pus and I hope
turn Tom Andrews
.:. college, that he 
1 his first date by 
Billy Klepper.)

Tommy anil nuts 
- for being such a 
•. d boy!
> Kitty again and 

nder when Betty 
i Callaway are 

being so boy-crazy. 
• to know when 
. .i11g to grow up!

-leepy! 7.7.77.
1

■ ami- i «ally is some 
paper. See if you

YOUTH
S' ’ ors o f CHS ) 
r1 t a time of life—  
of mind. It is not

red lips and supple
it is a temper o f will, a

' ' imagination, a
■i emotion:s; it is a

the deep springs o f
butti means a tempera-
Pici: "ininunce of courage

mid ity, of the appetite of
ver love of ease.

’ grow> old by merely liv-
| r.v" r i.f years. People 
(i deserting their
[Yea wrinkle the skin; to 

'•r.tiiusiasm wrinkles the 
a . doubt, self-distrust, 

id -nail-— these are the 
ig years that bow the 

in i turn the growing 
a' - t" dust. Whether 

a.teen, there ’s in 
s i . heart the love of 
t i1 -wi ( t amazement of 

•s and starlike things and 
'. the undaunted chal- 
i evtti-s, the unfailing 

apl" tite for what next, 
j v a the game o f life, 

mg as your faith, 
l ! - self-confidence,

ns y ur despair. In that 
plan of your heart there 

'jeic- ration, so long as 
i'i - messages of beauty, 

tn" a. courage, grandeur 
J'vei1. fr.an the earth, from 
Itind from the infinite, so 

"• a young. When the 
l a'' i'll down and all the 
, Place of your heart is 
F with the snows of pessi- 
l an'l tin. ice of synicism, 
N you grown old indeed—

(7 *1

Headaches 
imp/e Neuralgia] 

or M uscular 
Palm

' you never have had any 
Li Ipese Pains, be thank- 

• They can take a lot of 
: loy out of life.

IH you have ever suffered, 
f , most of us have, from 
I headache, the next time
; d r . m il e s  a n t i -p a i n
LLS Y ou will find them 

feasant to take end unusu- 
prompt and effective in 

fjion. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
C m re ak °  recommended 

Neuralgia, M u s c u l a r  
jns, Functional Menstrual 
"js and pain following

l0th extraction.
Rr Miles Anti-Pain Pill» do

“  upset “  - -
with

Our faculty, we think, is the 
grandest in existence. Among 
them we find a person brimming 
with poise and this is Mrs. Sloan. 
She teaches English HI and IV 
and has been with the school for 
five years. Our other English

■ teacher is Jlis- Jackson, who 
teaches English 1 and II. A l
though this was her first year 
with us we learned to appreciate 
her individuality. Mr. Rucker 
is another teacher who has been 
with us only this year. He is

■ lovable and well liked. He teaches 
music, modern history, and plane 
geometry. Speaking of moth, 
who should pop up but “ Coach" 
Graves. He is a grand all around 
guy and has been with us all 
of is  years. Miss Cogdell teaches 
American and ancient histor, 
mixed with a dash of drive and 
life. She has been with us five 
years and has one sweet person
ality. M.ss Yeats, who teaches 
Spanish I and II. typing and

I bookkeeping, is a lovable bundle 
I o f charm. She has been with u- 

1 years. Mr. Myers is very well 
' liked by everyone and has been 
here for two years. Miss Patter- 
sun, who teaches home economics. 
i< known as a grand person. And 
last hut not least, we come to Mr. 
Foster. He has been with us two 
years and teaches general science, 
chemistry and biology. His per
sonality is one that is hard to ex- 
pri ss. but this can be said that he 
is well loved by the entire stud
ent body. And Mr. Graves, we 
think, is the grandest superin
tendent in all the world! He is 
sweet, understanding and a good 

I sport.
Hat- o ff to the faculty!

THE PRESS CLUB

upset the stomach or leave 
slinglth a dopey’ dru***d

A* Tour Drug Stole:
US Tableta fLM 
------- Iato m

lead (■!!«-

This article is dedicated to the 
press Club as a whole, hut it is 
mainlt written to Dotie Pickett, 
our editor, because without her, 
it just wouldu’t be. She is not 
only a wonderful leader of our 
staff, but one o f the very grand
est girls we've ever known. It 
¡¡e<;ms as i f  the more you want 
to say something, the harder it 
is to say; so we hope she will 
know what we mean in just plain 
“ Thank you, Dotie!"

In some way, everyone ha> 
enjoyed writing and working with 
the paper. And what could » c  
have done without our parties 
and picnics. Thank gooduess, 
we didn’t have to! There are 
fourteen members of the Press 
Club, and what a swell fourteen.

. We appreciate the contribu-i 
tion to the "Wildcat." There an . 

¡so manv things we wouldn t have | 
I found out if it hadn’t been fori
them. , ., |

Ever since the beginning of the 
Press Club organizations in our 
school, the same written toast 
has been given, but it’s a good. 
one, and we hope it is used again 
and again because, “ Here s to a 
bigger and better high school 
press for all the years to comet 

Ha, ha! Kitty was— gee, I hate 
to tell! Kitty was— oh, gorsch. 
Well, here goes. Kitty was Vir
ginia Thomas and Mary Evelyn 
Edwards, assisted by Dotie 1 ick- 
ett and Reed Sanders, so there 
too! __________

h o m e m a k in g
(Verna Ray Morrison and 

Beverly Hughston)
The Homemaking classes of 

C. H. S. have more enrolled this 
year than ever before. There are 
ninetv-four students in the three 
divisions: twenty-five in Home
making 1?. 2!» in Homemaking 2. 
and 40 in Homemaking 1. hive 
o f these students attended the 
state rally at Dallas. Texas, and 
out o f seven entries won fou
places— one firs?\ ,p airl' tnsecond and two thirds The stu
dents were Mary Ella 
Beverly Hughston, Doris Camp
bell, Vein Joy, Frances Johnson, 
and Iva May Bradford. ^  Home
making II, XV°£nen ^  Hasel Juanita Traweek, Frances Hase
lo ff and June Billington; and in
Homemaking I, R 'ta £ “ Jfd'™n 
Lois Pickett, Myrtle JDavMsom 
Evelyn Edwards, Evelyn Flesher 
and Jean Thompson.

When mentioning Homomaking, 
we must mention the ru* 
Homemaking Club It  met first; in 
SeDtember and elected the on* 
cers. They are Beverly Hughston, 
president; Jean Orr. v| «  Pre i: 
dent ¡Doris Campbell secretan - 
Mary Ella Rettig, treasurer; June

Billington, reporter; Dorothy 
Winningham, historian; Joyce 
White, parlimentarian; Virginia 
I nomas, song leader.

They have had two sociuls this 
year; a picnic for the F. F. A. 
boys and a Christmas party.

JUNIOR.SENIOR BANQUET

The Junior-Senior banquet this 
.'ear was in everyone’s estima
tion, an overwhelming success.
It was held in the basement of 
the Methodist Church on April 
18th. One hundred and fifty  
guests were served by the Co-Lab
orers Class o f the Methodist 
( hurch. The decorations were 
carried out to the “ nature" e f
fect, with cedar and birds as the 
main scenery. Billie Klepper 
president o f the Junior Class, 
was toastmaster and Joe Wallace 
Beverly, vice-president of the 
Junior ( lass, gave the welcoming 
address, to which H. C. Brown, 
president o f the Senior Class, 
cave the response. Mr. Murdock, I 
state supervisor, led the group in 
several songs. Thelma Lois Moore. 
Ruht Steele, Sammie Gene Mills, 
and Reed Sanders sang the selec
tion. “ At the End of A Perfect 
Day." Joe Reavis Spencer gave1 
the Senior Class will and Lois 
Pickett gave the Senior Class 
prophecy. A. Y. Olds gave the 
farewell address, after which 
Mi. 1. T. Graves made a short 
talk. Music was provide/! by th e1 
Rhythm Ramblers of Vernon at 
the request of Ebb Scales.

VOLLEY BALL

The volley ball team for this 
ytai came from the fourth period1 
prysical education class. Although 
the girls did not have a success- 
i l l  year from the standpoint of 
the number of games won, they 
derived a great amount of pleas
ure from playing. They lost two 
tames to King High and one to 
(¡oodlett, and divided games, by 
winning one and losing one to 
Quai ah, and winning two and 
b-.-ing one, which was the County 
Intel scholastic League game, to 
Thalia. In hte district meet at 
Childress, they were defeated by 
Wellington in the semi-finals. !

The suits were black shorts and 
white blouses. Frances Hart; 
-e iv il a- captain throughout the, 
year. The other five of the main : 
team were: Iva Ruth Gafford, 
Iva Mae Bradford. Betty Gene 
Owens. Maxine Thompson and 
Helen Russell. Reserves who 
played in most of the games 
were: Dovey Barker. Leota Mur-, 
phy and Laura Belle Whitfield,

BASKETBALL
(By Ted Crosnoe)

The Crowell High School has-; 
ketball team had perhaps one of | 
the best basketball teams in the; 
history of Crowell High during j 
the season of 1940. This team; 
went farther in the state race j 
than any other Crowell team. 
Crowell won district, regional and 
fourth in state. The Wildcats! 
lost third place by the small 
margin of two points in the! 
state race. The team that beat the 
Wildcats won the state title. This , 
\\;.s San Marcos. Crowell also: 
won the Northwest Texas Con-, 
ferenee and the Matador tour-1 
nament. The Conference was com- 
pnsed of the following teams: 
V. rnon. Electra, Wichita Falls, 
Quanah, Childress and Crowell. 
In winning the conference, Crow
ell will get to keep the trophy 
permanently because they won 
first in the conference for three 
years. This trophy is given by the 
Wichita Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Out of the forty-one 
games Crowell played, they lost 
only five. They lost to Vernon, 
Altus, Turkey, San Marcos and 
I.-ivingstone. Three of these de
feats they avenged by heating 
Vernon, Altu^ and Turkey by 
miK'h larger scores than they 
were beaten.

The players on Crowell’s team 
who won individual honors were 
Jack Fitzgeraid, Gus Russell and 
Dick Smith. Gus Russell was 
placed on the first all-state team 
and the first all-regional team. 
Fitzgerald placed on the all
district team, all-regional and the 
second all-state team. He also 
made the all-tournament team. 
He was chosen as the outstand
ing player at the Matador tour
nament The other two players 
on of the first string were Tom 
Andrews and Ted Crosnoe, who 
received all-state honorable men
tion. The second string consisted 
of the following players; Brown 
Orr, Haseloff, Williams and Rus
sell. These boys all proved very 
capable in taking over the duties 
of the first string when called 
upon.

This was the sixth time that 
Crowell won the champoinship of 
its district, which gives Coach 
Grady Graves the best record 
of any coach in Northwest 
Texas.

Probably one o f the outstand
ing factors in Crowell’s success
ful season was the good support 
that they received from the fans. 
At all o f their home games they 
had large crowds, and usually at 
the games away from home they 
had a good many followers from 
the home town. This good support 
was very encouraging, and it 
probably helped to make the 
Wildcat basketball team one of 
the best in the state o f Texas.

FOOTBALL

Crowell High School had an
other successful season in foot
ball this year, winning eight 
games out o f ten played. One 
o f the losses was by one point 
to Chillicothe, who had perhaps 
their strongest squad in history. 
The other loss by two touchdowns

was to Burkburnett, a team that 
won the district, bi-district and 
regional championships, and le ft ¡ 
Class A to play in Class AA  in 
the future.

Crowell placed more boys on 
the all-distrcit teams this year 
than any school. Que Meason, 
Jack Fitzgerald and Oran John-! 
son made all-district; Wayne 
Canup, John Lee Orr and Frank 
I)unn made second all-district. 
Many o f the other boys made 
honorable mention. The other 
boys to letter in football this 
year were Murphy Soil is, Dick 
Smith, Charlie Clark, Bill Own- 
bey, H. C. Brown, Robert Saun
ders, Daniel Brisco, Glendon 
Russell, A. Y. Olds, Leroy Gib
son, Murrell Diggs, Ted Crosnoe, 
W. D. Hudgeons, Jimmie W il
liams, Joe Wells, Charlie Thomp
son and Duane Capps received 
reserve letters; Tom Andrews 
and Mike Bird received award 
sweaters for serving as managers 
o f the squad.

In the past three seasons, 
Crowell has won twenty-nine 
games out of thirty-two played, 
which is one o f the best record- 
in Northwest Texas. Much of 
the credit is due to Coach Graves 
and the following boys who have 
been on the team during these 
years: Que Meason, Oran John
son, Wayne Canup, John Lee 
Orr, Frank Dunn and Murphy, 
Soli is.

Crowell has one o f the best 
football plants in Texas with a 
steel constructed stadium, sod
ded field, excellent lighting sys
tem and a gymnasium with mod
ern dressing rooms. The consis
tent good football teams that 
have been produced here are in
directly due to the good oupport 
that Coach Graves and the teams 
have received from the local 
fans.

FFA banquet by Ralph Flesher.

IT FLEW

Mr. Graves: “ Lot was warned' 
to take his wife and daughter 
and flee out of the city. Lot and 
his wife and daughter got safely i 
away.”

George Cates: “ What happen
ed to the flea, sir?”

CONGRATULATIONS

Your Class Mothers wish to 
congratulate you upon your 
graduation and to thank you for 
all the cooperation and pleasures 
we have enjoyed with you. Wish
ing you happiness and success in 
every phase o f continued growth.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
Mrs. II. C. Brown.

FFA

The officers o f the Crowell 
F. F. A. Chapter are the follow
ing- : Bill Ownbey, president; 
Jesse Whitfield, vice president; 
Que Meason, secretary; Blaine 
Barker, treasusrer; Truman Tay
lor, reporter; Glendon Russell, 
parliamentarian; Jack Fitzgerald, 
farm watch dog; Ralph Flesher, 
historian; Duane Capps, song 
leader; Curley Franklin, band 
director; Marvin L. Myers, advis
er, The Crowell F. F. A. Chapter 
consists of thirty-nine boys.

There are thirty-nine F. F. A. 
boys in all and they have made 
a record that is above average 
for the year of 1939-40.

Tile boys have entered several 
FFA contests, some of which are 
the following:

A team consisting of J. M. Hill, 
Que Meason and Robert Bomar 
entered the Area 1 dairy judging 
contest at Lubbock last Febru
ary. They rated above average.

The Crowell FFA won the 
district contests at Quanah last 
March. Th‘ results were as fo l
lows: first in dairy judging, 
second in beef judging, second in 
swine judging and third in poul
try judging.

Truman Taylor, FFA reporter 
for Crowell, won first place in 
the district FFA newswriting con
test and fourth place in the area 
contest in newswriting.

During the first semester cf 
school, the F. H. T. girls enter
tained the F. F. A. boys with a 
“ Hobo”  stew at the Country 
Club. The F. F. A. boys returned 
this by entertaining the F. H. T. 
gills with a picnic which was also 
at the Country Club.

In March, the F. F. A. bovs 
went to Fort Worth to the Fat 
Stock Show and from all reports 
had a “ swell”  time.

voltage sparks of low amperage.
This chemistry class has shown 

real ability to take its place in 
industrail laboratory work; for 
example, each student was as-, 
signed five unknown solutions to 
find what each contained, and 
only s'x students failed to make 
70 or above on the tests. Most 
of that laboratory work w it 
done without assistnace of any 
kind.

The biology class this year 
completed their text and a mini
mum of fifty  experiments besides 
keeping a voluminous record of 
das- recitations.

The general science classes 
were composed mainly of boys, 
and were about equal in size—  
eighteen in each. They completed 
their text, sixty experiments, and 
kept a short outline o f class 
recitations.

The laboratories boast approx
imately $700.00 worth o f fixtures, 
equipment and supplies. Each 
year, a few  pieces of equipment 
are added. At the present, the 
lab has only three microscopes, 
and needs ten more. But. a new 
instrument called a “ bio-scope” 
would eliminate the need for 
microscopes, and make the use of ' 
one machine practical and econo
mical— since its price is approx
imately $80.00. Other needed 
equipment would be less costly, 
and new pieces are bought each 
year to replace those that are 
worn or broken.

The high school students have 
shown their ability to take the 
responsibility o f caring for all 
kinds o f laboratory equipment, 
and a minimum of breakage was 
observed this year.

o f Vernon. Remarks were givra 
by Supt. I. T. Graves.

J U N IO R -S E N IO R  P ICNIC

The Seniors entertained the 
Juniors, the faculty and the 
class mothers mrth a barbecue 
Friday afternoon at the Country 
Club. Some o f the guests went 
for a swim, after which everyone 
was served with delicious barbe
cue. chili beans, and all the trim
mings. Everyone had a “ swell" 
time and we, the Juniors, want 
to thank the Seniors and espec
ially the Senior Class mothers, 
Mrs. Bax Johnson and Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, and also M . - Tom 
Rus-ell, for such a nice time.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store 
DfKce Te!. Z7W. Re». Tel. «2

GOOD ENGLISH

Miss Jackson: How would you 
punctuate this sentence, “ The 
wind blew a ten-dollar bill around 
the corner?”

Harry Harwell: 1 would make 
a da-h after the bill.

FFA SWEETHEART

The FFA members elected for 
their sweetheart this year, Jean 
Orr. She is a sophomore, dark 
blonde, blue eyes, so tall and very

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

The Crowell High School re
ceived 25 pounds of various 
chemicals for use o f the science 
classes; a new electro-static gen-

pretty. She was escorted to the era tor for production of high

FATHER AND SON EANQUET

On May the 7th. the FFA boy- 
had the fourth annual Father 
and Son banquet. It was helel at 
the Self Motor Company. Every
thing w-as perfect. Ninety-five 
attended this banquet and enjoy
ed themselves very much. The 
program was nicely arranged. 
Opening ceremonies were by the 
FFA  officers. Accomplishments 
o f the Crowell FFA Chapter were 
given by Ralph Flesher. The 
address was made by \V. D. Dixon

F O R

BAIL
INSURANCE

S e e

Kincaid &  Black
— At—

CROWELL STATE BANK

/ GOING POWER
—the kind  of power that only the V-8 engine 

can give me—instant response, lightning accel
eration, marvelous economv, and swift, smooth, 
faithful performance. 6,000,000 Ford V-Eights 
—more than all other Eights combined—say this 

is the power plant foi me!

Not only in amazing power dees the Ford 
V-8 engine excel, but in the smoothness 

that gives velvet qu iet. Why should I 
do without the supreme luxury of 8-cyl

inder smoothness which no car of fewer 
cylinders can match?

r  POWER HOLD
J  THE ROAD

No car in any price field excels Ford 
in roadability— in keeping “all four 
feet on the ground" under all driv

ing conditions. This means safety!

STAMINA
In staying power, there's no car 

that can take the rough with the 
sm ooth  like Ford. There are more 

Fords on the highway than any 
other make of car! This sturdy 

Ford is made to take it.

2  STOPPING POWER
The big hydraulic brakes of the Ford V-8 are 
far and away the biggest tn the low-priced 

field—a safety factor I've got to have in the 
new car I buy.

4 COMPLETE ECONOMY J  STYLE
The combination of low price, low coat of 

operation, high trade-in value and more 
extras at no extra cost, makes the 

Ford the great Economy buy for 1940.

Ford set the current modern trend 
in beauty of lines. And Ford's un

equaled paint job makes its beauty 
permanent.

NO OTHER CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD IS 1-2-3 W ITH FORD

Self Motor Company
ONLY FORD LEADS IN ALL 7 GREAT CAR ESSENTIALS

KTN-’ l
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C harles Fergeson 
an d  Miss Russie 
R asberrv  M arried

M arriage of C row ell 
M an and  C ottle  G irl 
Is A nnounced  H ere

(.'has. Fi'rpenon and Miss Russie 
Rasb< r:y wore united in marriage 
n a quiet wedding* ceremony per. 
formed Sunday night by the 

m ’ s father, H. E. Fergeson, 
J..stioi of thi' Peace. The couple 
lot* i in mediately for Lubbock on 
a -In rt wedding: trip, returning to 
Ciowell Tuesday.

Jack Mitchell o f Crowell and 
Miss Betty Jo Fudge o f the Hack- 
berry community o f Cottle 
C unty w * re married ir the par. 
- inage o f the First Methodist 
Clr el in Matador with the 
o-isto . Rev. Vaughn, performing 
the erremony. Thev were accom-

c l u b  p i c n i c  M orm on Leader

from High Sdì
Anson in 1' 
time has mai 
mother.

i rge

uating troni

liege in Alpini î

panie d by Jimmy Ellis and Miss
a ugh ter Virginii i A dams of Crowell.
rey o f The bride is the daughter of
il was Mrs Ellizulu'th Fudge o f the

She Hackbfiit y community. She was
ool at horn in F<iard County and livedthat i in the Yiv ian community where

i she atti■Hill•d school until moving
¡ to Cottle County in 1931. She

f Mr. » was a memlher o f  the Junior Class
r.d "a - 1 of the Paducah High School at
1. grad- ' the tim»e o1t her marriage.
School The groecu was born at Com-

duation i mente, Hurit ( ountv, and spent
led Sul his earl y li fe there, nioving to
or two 1 Crowell in l a3 1 to tnake his home
Asbury with ar uncle, Clyde Beesinger.
or four I He atti nde •I the Crowell schools.

V B. The COU|pie will make their
.st year home in Cr..well.

A surer: .Tal photographers' 
:-.urde! is Elaine Altcvogt, 11- 
• ■■in,,"i-u!(l daughter of Mr. 
r.d .Mr.,. William C. Allevoitt, 

1 ! •>, X. V. Elaine has 
•reived several Hollywood of- 
- : now lias a trust fund 

h cartiitiTs

•en emploi 
drug stori

s u t i l , ,  w il l  r i  'UlHv 1 side tn C rc ■ f  value and others
oil.

CROWELL CARDEN CLUB

The free picture show on 
‘Flower Arrangement” . which 
•\ as g . r. last Friday by the 
foei -I .'.a Bottling Company and 
•pons, red by the Crowell Garden 

lub. was a great success and 
rlunMe lessons w e:, obtained by 

who attendili. The Garden 
Tub a - lies to express thanks to 
he ' ’ ••ca-Cola Company for ex- 
:ending this courtesy to Crowell

still remained wh ite elephants
Ms s. Grady Graves brought an

inter i  sting l e s »on on the Deco-
rativ e and Ri•alistic Designs of
Hast ern anil We stern Art oí
arrarlgements. Mi s. Graves sUlti
you see a tempering of the two 
• '•.ronies ' at iiuements. Pure 
h -::n and the highly naturalis

tic is the most perfect type of 
floral art. The scientific spirit, 
blended with the emotional, gives 
ii e expression in the art of 
fb •a u  s. The achieving o f this 
balance will make floral art a

clothes line stretched between, 
with the wash hanging on it 
spelling •Mother’s Day.”  Red 
roses and honeysuckle were 
strewn along the edge and 

• wn the center o f the other two 
table'.

Place markers were pastel
colored baskets filled with honey
suckle and •ink polyantha roses 
with the names on the handles. 
Hand i l ia* gold and purple 
pansy folder held the menu and 
program foi the evening.

After the main course a paper 
plate with a clothes pin was 
placed before each one and all 
v.eic relieved to find it was not 
for dessert but a game o f “ pass 
it on” . Then the real desert of 
ice cream and cake was served.

The following program was en- 
>;■ to: ■ "Mother’s Day Song ", 

Alma Walker piano music, Inez 
Spencer. Louise Howell; game, 
"To  market. To market".

With Mrs. A. L. Rucker and
Mrs. W. A. Dunn as hostesses, 
the Harmony (Tub members, their 

1 husbands and a number o f addi
tional guests eujoyed a delight- 

: ful picnic supper last Friday 
j evening on the lawn at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. l)unn at Mar
garet.

Barbecued chicken and dessert 
prepared by the hostesses and 
supplemented by vegetables and 
salads brought by the members,

1 made a delicious meal which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by approxi
mately fifty  guests.

Following the supper which 
was served at quartet tables on 
the lawn, a short program was 
rendered. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
talked on “ Places of Historical; 
Interest in the United States.’
A quartet composed o f Garland. 
Foster, Glen Goodwin, Joe Rucker 
and Billy Ownbey and accompa-j 
nieil by Mrs. Rucker, sang sever, 
al numbers.

John Thomas Rasor sang two
songs.

Games of 42 were played after 
which an informal period of 
recreation was enjoyed.

With this meeting, the Harmony 
1 (Tub closed its year’s work and 
disbanded until next fall.

Foster Davis 
Announces for 
County Attorney

C O L U M B IA N  C L U B

i xpii'-M n - Tficient- GARDEN CLUB TO GIVE TEA i

Continuing its custom o f sev
eral years’ standing, the Colum
bian (Tub observed its Mother's 
Day with a program o f enter
tainment in the basement o f the 
Methodist Church on Wednesday, 
M ay 8. and had as their guests, 
mothers.

Mrs. S. T. Crews and Mrs. H. 
Schindler received at the door 
and Mrs. T. L. Hugliston pre- 
sented the guests to Mrs. M. N. 
Kenner, who presided at the 
icgistered where thirty-two regis
tered. The number fell short of 
those invited on account o f incle
ment weather.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson was pro
gram leader and gave a beautiful 
greeting to the guests. Mrs. 
Grady Halbert, in a charming 
manner, paid tribute to “ Moth-

Hebcr J. Grant, 83-year-old 
president of the Mormon church, 
who was released recently from 
a Los Angelos hospital alter 
treatment lor a stroke. Ordained 
an apostle in October, 1882, and 
made president in November, 
l ’T8, he has spent (ii years in the 
service of his church.

Foster Davis released his an
nouncement this week as a can-' 
ill.late for County Attorney, sub
ject to ti e action o f  the Demo-1 
cratie primary in July. He had 
the following to say in regard to 
his candidacy:

“ To the Citizens o f Foard 
County:

“ I want to expre -s  niv appreeia- | 
tinn for till splcndi I I'Oiqierati 111
accorded me by the citizenship 
of this county during the period 
it has been my privilege to serve 
you as County Attorney.

"In announcing my candidacy 
for another term I wish to state 
that, should I he elected, I 
believe that my past experience 
will enable me to execute the 
duties of this office in a more 
efficient and capable ntannes. 1 
will endeavor, at all times, to 
discharge my responsibilities fair
ly and impartially. Your vote and 
influence will be sincerely appre
ciated.”

FRED A ST AI fir 
ELEANOR I ' i i W ki

“ Broadway 
M elody of 1940”!

Al- i .
I Jimmy Dorsey u 1 (bc.^tj 

Popular Si iene«

F R ID A Y  ONLY

F A M IL Y  N1TE
A D M IS S IO N  10c eac

M A Y  ROBSON

a

ROTARY CLUB
John Rasor was the principal

-maker at the mooting o f the

Crowell Post Office 
Ranks High In Sale 
O f U . S. Savings Bonds

The Garden Club met Friday 
afternoon at the Christian Church 
at clock in the last regular 
meeting o f the year. Eight new 

■ m . were elected to mem
bership. Mrs. Sam Bell, Mrs. John 
V  •• Hr on, Mrs F H Marshall. 
Mrs. John Carter, Mrs E. M. 
<’ r -roe. Mrs. Recie Womack, 
Mrs. Met! Kincaid and Mrs 
Lew:.- Ballard.

The club will place rest s in all 
t e . ’.arches o f Crowell next 
Sunday, May 19.

The civic committee reports 
,.t *a rk will be continued in ti.i 

-Up Campaign. The Garden 
Club will give $28 toward piping 
water to the Girl Scrut Little 
Hi -e. In order to raise money 
for this project, the club will 
>puii - r a silver tea to be given 
■n May 24. The finance com

m itte e  will give further notice o f

i\ pliable to complement or. 
dramatize the most exacting 
occasions as well as the most 
simple needs o f life.

B. & P. W. CLUB

The white elephant vase con- 
t ¡roved to be very valuable 

Several ladies made flower ar- 
rungi .rents in the vases and seme

Thursday night. May :<th, the 
''iu:i enjoyed its annual Mother's 
■anq'.iet with all members pres- 

■ nt except otic and all members 
present had their mothers with 
them, except three. The following 
were mothers for the members 
whose mothers were not present: 
Mr-. Edna Bell, Mrs. Geraldine 
Smith and Mrs. Minnie Loyd. 
Others present were: the guest 
pinker, Mrs. Louise Howell. 

Mr Tinr.i Reed. Mrs. Alme la 
Meadors and Mrs. Hullie Beverly.

Riises were pinned on each 
mother and guest as they entered. 
The president, Miss Gusta Davis, 
gave the welcome address and 
M> M ayn ie  Lee Collins the toa-'t 
to the mothers.

The speaker’s table was dec- 
rated with two baskets, one 

vegatables and noe fruit, with a

A N N O U N C I N G -

NEW ICE STATION
in CROWELL at

n

PEN UNTI!. 

O’CLOCK 

■t NIGHTS

Southwest Corner of the Square

. ¡1 Orders Will 

•• Appreciated .

New Ice Vault 

New Refrigera

tion Equipment 

for 

Your

Protection

ÍCE SUPPLIED 
By

Banner 
Ice Co. 

of Munday

For D E L IV E R IE S  C A L L  1 8 -.J

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

T ’ e Crowell Garden Club ex
tends to all lovers o f flowers and 
ti all men and women interest
ed in helping the Girl Scouts of 
Crowell, ar. invitation to a silver 
tea and Flower Show at the 
Adelphian Clubhouse on Friday 
afternoon o f next week. May, 
24th. For those of the B. & P. W. 
Club and business men who are 
unable to attend at the tea hour, 
the flower show will remain open 
until (5:30 o'clock.

The following committees will 
’>•• in charge: invitation— Mrs. 
Claude Callaway, Mrs. Grover 
( le and Mrs. Mason Brown: 
ii option— Mrs. Hines Clark. Mrs. 
1' ! Kincaid and Scout Patrol
Leaders; program— Mrs. C. G. 
Graves: "The Parade o f Live 
Flow -"— Miss Frankie Kirkpat
rick and Mrs. George Self; re
freshment— Mrs. H. K. Edwards. 
Mrs. y. V. Winninghani and 
Mrs. M. O'Connell; publicity—  
Mrs. T. B. Klepper; flower ar
rangements. special— Mrs. H. 
S'hindler; general —  Mrs. .John 
Rasor: wild flowers— Mrs. Vance 
Favor; novelties— Mrs. A. Y. 
Bevetly, and miniatures —  Miss 
Joellene Vunnoy.

It is the purpose of the Garden 
Club to use the money obtained 
from the tea and the flower show 
i'i helping to finance the piping 
o f city water to the Girl Scout 
Little House. All donations will 
be appreciated.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
sang “ A  Mother’s Day Melody,” 
a composition by J. H. Lanier of 
Crowell. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. The guests 
were given the pleasure o f re
questing a favorite song, a verse 
or two o f which was sung, in 
this way bringing to memory 
many old-time songs seldom 
heard now. They were closed with 
"When You and 1 Were Y’ oung, 
Maggie.", and accompanied by 
Mis. John S. Ray.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper concluded 
the program with a review of 
Kathleen Norris’ book, “ Mother” , 
an old story, old but ever new.

Mrs. Hines Clark and Mrs. A. 
E. McLaughlin served punch and 
cakes from a lace-covered table 
decorated with a flat arrange- 
o f roses. Iris and other spring 
flowers further added to the 
decoration o f the reception room.

W E S T  SIDE C L U B

The Crowell post office ranked 
among the first ten third class 
post offices in Texas for the sab' 
o f United States Savings Bonds 
during lit31», according to infor
mation released Wednesday by 
Alva Spencer, postmaster.

The local office ranked seventh 
in the state and the offices on this 
ILt in the order of their rankings 
are as follows; West Columbia, 
Woodsboro, Sonora. Malakoff, 
Fairfield, Humble. Crowell, Rng-, 
ers, Hubbard and Spearman.

The postoffice sales in Crowell 
during 1939 totaled $2(5.118.75. 
This information was received 
from the Division of Saving- 
Bonds, Treasury Department, 
Washington. D.

Secretary of the Treasury Moi- 
genthau announced that the total 
sales o f Savings Bonds through 
March 31, 1940. aggregated in 
maturity value, more than $ 
860,273,475, and that purchasi • 
have been made by appi oximately 
1.987,374 investors. The total 
represents average purchase- of 
$2,495,325 for each business da> 
since March 1, 1935, when these 
bonds were first placed on sale. 
Deducting bonds redeemed, the 
maturity value of Savings Bonds 
outstanding on March 31, 1940. 
was approximated $3,495,573,- 
600.

Crowell Rotary (Tub Wednesday 
at n""ti with L. E. Archer in 
of. irge o f the program. Mr. Ra
sor lead a iii-' ussion to inaugu
rate plans at an early date for 
the celebration o f the 50th anni
versary o f the organization o f 
Foard County next April, which 
will be sponsored by the Farm
ers Busin. - Men’s Associa
tion.

Granny Get Yc 
Gun”

Selected Shorts 

SAT. MATINEE & NIGH 

3 MESQUITEERS

“ Heroes of the 
Saddle"

Al>
“ Green Hornet" & Ctrl#

The cookies cutter will not stick 
and gum up if dipped in flour be
fore cutting the dough.

SAT. PREVUE-SUN.-MO!*] 

B A R B A R A  STANWYCI
FR E D  MacMURRAY

tn

JO R D O N  hose
are both exquisite and 

durable

Wear one pair and you will 

be convinced they do 

wear longer

89c, 81.00. $1.25

YOUR 13TH PAIR 
IS FREE

Fovrd City S. of C. S.

The hoard City Society of 
Christian Service met Monday a f
ter::. n in the home o f Mrs. Law
rence Glover. Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel gave a very interesting 
devoti"i.al from Isaiah 55:6.

The program, "The Lord Calls 
Me," it: the iife o f Mrs. Luke 
J r.n- ,n. w; - given by Mrs. Laura 
Johnson, leader, and Mrs. J. M. 
Barke; and Mrs. V. A. Johnson.

Second chapter of ‘ ‘Homeland 
Harvest”  was given by Mrs. Huck- 
a i • . Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The next meeting 
will he ot May 20 at 2:30 at the 
church.

“ In making angel food cake, 
use a flat wire beater and do not
heat eggs too fast,”  Miss Joellene 
Vannoy told the ladies of the 
West Side Club when they met 
in an all-day meeting with Mrs. 
J. T. King, on May 8.

“ Eggs should not he too dry 
but be sure they are beat long 
enough,”  Miss Vannoy continued, 
“ and never beat when adding 
sugar. Fold in flour last and bake 
in slow oven.”

Mrs. Darvin Bell and Mrs. 
Clarence Garrett were visitors.

The club will meet on May 
22nd with Mrs. Donald Norris 
with a program on “ Wild Flow
ers.”

¡ A L L  KINDS OF BOXED type
writer paper in stock at News 
office. Call on us to supply your

R E E D E R ’S
D R U G  STO RE

“ R e m e m b e r  the 
Nightl

-  Nt.
Also

Cartoon —  —  —  
Orchestra

TUESDAY
i i B lo n d ie  B rings 

U p  Baby*
.With

Arthur Lake 
Pen ny Singleton

A lsu
Cartoon —  — Trarel Till

N E X T  WED.-THUR.-

C A R Y  G R A N T  
R O S A L IN D  RUSSEL

H U  Girl Friday]
With

Ralph Bellamy 
Cartoon— March of Tia

S A F E T Y  C L U B  M EETS

The fourth grade safety club 
had its meeting last Thursday 
Members o f the club had a sur
prise for their teacher in the 
form of a gift shower.

It requires about four miles of 
silk thread to make one pair o f 
ladies’ hose.

The modern automobile con
tains 15,000 separate parts.

With German Troops in Copenhagen

Released by the German censor, this photo shows Danish sea 
men and Geiman soldiers fraternizing after the invading Naz 
troops entered the banish capital. Little Denmark offered no op 
position to the invaders as they established control of Copenhagen, 
capital city.
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USED CAR BAI

St
IGAINS

1937 FORD DeLUXE SEDAN good mo
tor, looks good, new rub- mm 
ber, good rings. A fine N <  V  C  
family car at on ly ______
------------------------ ------------------

1937 FORD DeLUXE TUDOR, trunk. I 
Ford Heater, new rings, Affl 
covers, motor quiet, good / î l l
tires, plenty service le f t_

19.37 CHEVROLET DeLUXE MASTER
COACH, trunk, heater,
tfood tires, new paint, ex- \ <  H .1 1
cellent upholstering_______

1935 FORD TUDOR, GOOD

motor, good tires, covers, ff* «4 | 
good^brakes, an excellent J  |  M ÿ l

Truck and Pick•Ups for 1iarvest
1937 FORD 157 WB, TRUCK, new rings 
ami inserts, new paint, good tires, duals, 
runs good, overload springs, covers. This 
truck will last a farmer im 
for years and it C  
costs only - -

1937 FORD TRUCK, New rings, fair dual j 
tires. 157 WB. 85 H. P. mo- Q g  A  
tor. Phis truck is ready to J) £%|l| 
haul your wheat crop at '¡J

1933 FORD FORD MODEL B, 4 cylinder, 
L>7 \\. B. truck, good body, fair motor, 
fair tires, runs H àM CkX-“' $125|1933 FORD TRUCK. MODEL B. 4 

cylinder, 157 WB, fair tires, good 
motor, u dandy field mmsr.*___ $150 1933 I. H. C. PICKUP, new ground f̂ P 

rear tires, new battery, just tp/1 A
a pretty good pickup1935 FORD, 85 H. P. PICK-UP, New 

rings, new paint, fair tires, painted a 
beautiful red, new batterv zn .m  _
runs good and, going ^  T  C EXTRA SPECIAL— the best Model T Se-

“ ■ $45WE HAVE SEVERAL CHEAP CARS 
MAKE US A BID

CASH— TERMS—TRADE
-------------------- ------------- ' 1 i . —----
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